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USEFUL PRESENTS !Mechanics’ Institute ! XMAS !MYSTERY — A MARTYR

Mr. End was buried on Sunday, the j 
funeral was a large one. The jury are ^
not yet returned a verdict. Tbeie 1» a . ^ecture Season, 1873-73. 
mystery about the affair which may newer , ** ’
be cleared up. There* little doubt that 
he died a martyr. This plac# ie in a 
shocking demoralisedestate; the rowdies 
have the rule, and there is no one Isft with 
pluek enough to put the law in force.”

CRIME ABOÜNdTnO AND THE SHRKIFF IN-

From Yesterday’s Second Edition.Agents forthe sale of the Daily Tribun 
in the city and vicinity :
J. * A. McMillan, Prinee Wm. street.
H. Chubb & Co , do.
Barnes & Co., do.
H. S. Seek, King street.

: *C. H. Hall. do.
-”.K. Crawford, do. 

bo Morey, Cnion street.
Hawker, Reed s Points 
Hunter, Dock street.
Reed, North Wharf.

John Smith, Charlotte street.
John McArthur,
L. Currie, Carmarthen street.
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg street.
James McKinney, Main do.
H. 0. Frost, Brussels 
J. D McAvity, Princess 
Mrs. Bowen, do.
R. R. Patohell, Britain 
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing.
A. Steadman, Coburg street.
W. Q. Brown. Indiantown.
D- Speight, Portland.
Gilbert Lamont, City Road.
J. King, Princess (cor. Sydney).
G. F. Burns, Wentworth (oor. Main). 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball Corner. 
lhppî<T~Alexander. Hay Market Sqnare. 
ft. Wales, foot Main street, Portland.

Mrs. Spearing, I am as deaf as a poet that stands 
at the top of Fort Howe,

And never heard a word of a row. .
But HI was twice as deaf, says Elen Spearing
I coaid not bat heard of Montgomery’s, 

Clearing.
It ie a Sale of Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Hats and 

Dry Goods of all kinds.
At prices that will soit the most delieste 

minds.
I will try him again—there is no harm in 
. trying ;

There is nb doubt his Goods are well worth 
buying.

ifnoltf ——
May 16, 1871.

Entry by John C. Brown, by Vltoge 
Belle, Philips, master, from Cienfuegoe— 
339 hbds., 33 tierces, 35 barrels molasses ; 

$7,303 ; charges $3,656 ; total $10,- 
Rate of duty 25 per cent. Amount 

oi duty $37,039.75 Gallons 50,810.
When I got the Red Book returned 1 

found on this entry sit Casks empty or 
short, 4,370 gallons, and valued at $954 
1 made compensation entry for tbia toss. 
There were taken out in regular way on 
20th May, 44 casks, 4,566 gallons, 
$1,234 vaine. May S7th,J 50 casks,

. . , 6,494 gallons, $1,417 value. July
And I mnst get my trnmpet and hnrrv down to 27 70 Casks, 3,430 gallons, $6*8;

July 22, 25 casks, 8,246 gallons, $706 ; 
March 28, 1882.50 casks, 6 626 gallons 
$1,424; Oct. 23, 2 casks, 855 gallons, 
$56. The last two easks were removed bo- 
lore the duty was paid. I can’t say who 

When I get my new trumpet, I will make n big t|ie ,juty 0B them, as I pave not the en- 
Bound,

And I will tell all my friends in the country to 
eome down.

I will enter his «tore with ease and grace.
With my trumpet to my ear, and enquire is 

this his plaoe.

F A, I $t A-IL. B & SMITH
' " are showing all'the Lbadfog Deeign» in

Dress Materials, Shawls. Mantle Cloths,GRAND CONCERT!value
959.

In all the Fashionable Shades. Opened within the Inst tow day, : 

to announce th.t the BUSTLES^ind*CftMOLlGap ‘iG^>^JAOHETS jnd nN^*W..OLLBHS

Lecture Season for 1872-73
Will be Opined at the Hall of the Institute on

MONDAY EVENING, Deo. 16th,

Aed the following will ha the 

PROGRAMME OF THE COURSE :

*
COMPETENT.

“There is no security fdr life or proper
ty in Bathurst at present. We have an 
incompetent Sheriff worse than none at 
all,and nota constable to bd trusted.When 
criminals are tried, found geUty and sen
tenced either to jaltof to the penitentiary 
the are allowed to been 
on their to the penitent* try- 
amazing that tbe-GoWenraroet ie a British 
colony would allow such a men as the pre
sent Sheriff to retaié office?”

do.

the season.Hia prices for Goods were never eo low before. JFtffAfU sr mXÊtTM,
t>2 Prince William street.do. dec 8do. his store,

Vnd fdr Velvets and Velveteens, Drees Goods 
Cottons or Law,

Go to Montgomery's—that's the best place.

TTFTrrrrrT

'it,

do.
do. j

pe ont of jail, or 
In it not

ofa oil
«>1*.«.trite

ma. , . , I. „ ,n»oilM»fH ewi«»H
Dec. 16 — Opening Night — St. John Cbaralk i in’l CFII OO

-”'"S^'S::at^-tWWs*.Sde.«f.l8I GWHB
•• 36—Prof. L. W. Bailer*-" The Minute in

Nature."

!intercolonial_Railway !
Excursion Return Ticket*
WSïïà FIB3T*‘6LASS FABE,

tries.
It being I o’clock the Court adjourned 

until half-past tiro.
The evident df John Sandal! 

sumed at halt-past two.
The entries wete either fur Mr. Haimn 

or Mr. Austin ; What remains hi the ware
house ol the Village Bellb Sti unpaid and 
there were 164 h6ds. which should have 
been in on the 1st of Otit, 21,679 gallons 
of molasses valtied at $4,474 ; I have not 
been at the waftibduse since the let of 

PAGE B BOTH BBS I October. The duty has not been paid ; 1
had conversation with Mr. Brown some 
days ago before proo'eedings were taken-; 
he said it whs an unfortunate affair ; be

.’Ifl
was re- Improper if Tibs. ,673. I TAOO QOOH t8TAOC

It is rumored that certain parties are J»P- jj|jgn|£? Sf.’S'BarbHicmrTof BEAR® * V BN HWiQ' ?

accustomed to infringe oathe Market re- .. g^-^^aBÎ^Î-Snyeetaÿgirw.: ■»«« fldnmeneed
gulations by ezpesmg hags and other pro- “ 27-iiev. w Wilson- , ^ and Has now ooHUtoneMI

duce for sale on thf Haymarket Square. Feb. 3- | _ CT' T . -, - , , y Available t°jtinrn etenytime up10 “d ta*

iSETaSffe- wmtsrzr-
......Tobacco and Cieara.

.««^r-...,—■.-.lu'USTE! G I'FT B» 1“ Ï ^

SSttsmeis.....,i.«i«MSrs»-l L,«.» .M p-M a, 1.0». Ulll tolllkl„.m "'-jeAVT roBTOr»,«T«c*, — Mbs, ■ ’**tM nain.
“tïSL— —«.*»» Holiday Season, 'X.lm SfesSSSiS

™v^T mm. FINE GOLD JEWELRY, SsSSSSS22 a., .î&Üm-K 270 C^JWSâSaKStiSS

SmJirRTPTioN Prick One Dollar iBvari- Li ■pTVR WTAOiTTB GOODS. frails almonds,value $f77, at 15 pdr cent ... After a repretnBod by the Mugi»- ÎJ*ohred “to iwue three ticketste each member, • d*çl8 19 Spy.ftMarTcefWharL11:i^ 25eMeeiOLD TQAlGfisf do,

m—eeto N1 «Lé»".-** KS5?Stoi«tilfeUi.«rj*g I TWSMRr’J.S®*"‘ ”T„™™7noMt=,. toww»*** nL2i”n2k5«i5.wS5.^ J»-
The following are the rates charged for j ReoeiTed per late Mill Steamere from England. ‘This was entered for warehouse No. 9. An Aeeident. NonKe.'idents to ; a£A

Transient Advertisements in Tae Tribune DonrinBH 1 We got lôct'ét's receipt. The grapes and. As the principal o! Nq; 3 Advanced ^0d5cicg him being 5nttf>nWt<'XjfdCBf I6S .
For Advertisements of Governments, PAGE BROTHER, aim0nds had dirty paid. On 1st" Oc.t. last School was passing along Genes* street c.idand foidded tcitee0Kor5y parenta1 or“ ” -oq edl seun i: fijrm i M rb t 8a„.ie OQr. Dock 8t.

______________________flKtos»»^. there remained 296t boxes of $6,498 value, this morning about 8 o'clock, shutter torn ..«g.MTot bUdmU.^ggii-^^ - -lw 7 ««M ' Market Squa^JT.

Concerts61LMtures and other public enter- Canned GOOClS. not duty pal(f. Sinceihe Mt:0et. on 5th from a window by the violent wind struc Je.«w«e of Leptureg, and all pitfhW ÇnPto» to>»i T7,IRB irOKS,
insertion. 80 =ta.; .each , VamieQ WOOS. I and 7th there Were 997 boxe, raisins en- be„,olentl, on the shoulder thawing her -nine tbeïnsdn,e;may Lemon,, Syrnpe. F1 Firefr-n Sunds.

gobeequent insertion, 40 eta. For ordinary 1 CANNED GOP?.?* ‘Kèred bÿ^nb*4^- tiroitiïrvatilbci at $638. to the ground. She was much stunned by <jjjjv (Suoday# exctiPte^-^ , . , Lecture receivti froti^BaUirifotw.'Vew York, Coal Vases/
mercantile ‘«nsient W^pbyTMM^a B^: I wererttoovod to No. I the blow and it was sodieWhsiderable time « 7 ^ 00  ̂ ^-’ri^Sentilm,

Advertiromento^ ’ SSSTw^i; Cherriee. Green Wad Custom House. There before she was atie tb prdêeèd ott her way. H. LAWRBNrB. ggj* ^.ddiMHrW.IM^NflilOBAflJO i [ * Cower BottomSentUes.
«m** IL *. PUDDm*!»». ” ***,««* to cover the Tao inchea more to the right and the blow ! "txx, B.ldJ „ , . „ „ „

-#W62r*. I ■ nried FrulL ' " 152*. to. C. w XV. »« .„h, I». • -f~ ......L. ^l™-
Agents Wantod, W 1- I Hiese «Bodawereretoated becaosé sold by —— .....—Tailftt Articles. Pérftime8, &Cr siiucbattiti.,wfocb «HÊRyERS,

^Articles Lost, HA.ISFWS. in whole, half and quarter I Mr Brown as duty paid. (Jhipman' eanl® i fkKinfïKI U011SF AT REDICBÜ PRICES, ^^flEdrÀlWbiwd S' 1 Elegant Ptoier Mechie TR«8a^rAITBflSr

Article, foand, -jmEli^iTANTE CURRAHTB. FIGS rod down to staieW tiomedf^tbe goods had U IN U U IN M U U O L . ^>i r i'-,a ,vi, • sg0P TW1NÈ

Christmas. Christmas. wholîïsalb. miu »fu»wbatbbr, CHElSTMAb. |-
M.'lfSS'SteXTSJKL 0^7., tosassTVL.'.-5 m7 ............. «Srt TArchilecIs anlLlnascapeATelillMla

cenrt for each additional line. rr fit papes &C. Oalhbun were two of the parties; there
Marriage Notices, 50 eto.; Deaths 85 r ’ waa an on}er for the locker to deliver the

ets ; Funeral Notice 25 cts., for each m- RBL3BiZiSNTpippio*PPB”dwin.n. goode; I cannot tell bow much ol the Carl

sertion. . Bpitienburge, Vandavere, Greenings. Bneeets, XV. goods are missing and cannot be ac-

emmAL «WMm.'uom sale. ^SRAJS2rSÿS$.~i2v
ETC., dM 14.--------------- B, E. TODUIN ----- lroœ ciea|ueg08_3i7 hbdk , 30 tierces,

for tong or short periods, may be made at N©W FrUlt, &C. 16 bWs. molaee. 44,343 gallons, valued,
Z> counting room, on the met liberal $9.1%; Duty 25 p. c. $2,289 ”

a ■ terms Transient Advertisements, when _______ There went to warehouse Np. 9. on May
V the advertiser is not a yearly one, most be I ” 13,50 easks weer taken put. and 647 gals.

prepaid. To arrive et - New Brunswick.” to-day : yalud at $1310; May 17, 27 casks, 4865
tssr Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 1 „ . $992. On 1st Oet., 375 gallotw should

w^More proper display and accuracy in Finest IleW DeheSB BaiSinS. have been there. I eoald not find any,
Their advertisenients by sending the menu- ! rc, and the duty had not lies» paid; therescript to the counting room, 51 Prince TL.A.YTEH BAISINS, j no^ug» on theentoy : Vjg^P«g hhTs

MZhaVtl Manufacturers and others BMK9 ASD j

^rn^DAtv i^BUN-ln"^» di, I Filberts aad Meesina Lemons, £Dt„ 83,961.75, d«t, on sugar,

tribution of their advertising patronage And a large auortment of On deck "were 49 hbds and 12 tierces mo-

BsSfSSraMS
“F«cLfo[f. Bern ^ Chandeliers. Brackets, Sïïlî'ÿ’ljri.fk.'S ss

■ US**»», *o. - 8S.8Stif ’•* 'Z
The next entry is the Leona, 27th April,

Entry 14.446, imported from Ponce,
— - I -# .« ... • . in K ion . bhda sucar. 111.688 95;fllHE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exlrtiae mroLAUGHLIN A SANCTON hav e now m . .. ^543. total $12.327 ; 2,227

33f^SteJîaBWd=fcï^«lsS^i*TB!raarSSBSS*53Sfa! S^.*^«m»A*i»eA««u»t

H(.gea!" J. LwnBrt.^111 PIT uWl shi^lVt^TQ tola, $3456. Duty
.11,Utilities and ,eceive .l detod™.c.a.LdABrm. McL^UQHLIN & SANCTON, p!?' Molasses all duty paid- This went 

ROBT. J. LEONARD. ” I to No. 9 and there should have been 56
St John. N. B.. 16th Nov.. 1872. nov 16 aBd Oil Dealer*, hhds eugar on 1st October. The

^ L P duties have not been paid and the
' copartnership Notice. | U-a^-^^-iXeStR

dee 14 1871. Entry, 17.119, imported by J C.
■------------------- , Brown, from Barbadoes : 102 bhds. sugar,

1Û1PW DRESS GOODS 196,192 pounds,valued at to., duty $1,911.
FU!«W L,J*-C,0<3 ^ 92c., value $9,655 at 25 per cent, amount

, ., . ing to $2,266.25, total $4,288 17 ; 313
Opened To-Day. h^g 37 tes- amj is bbto molasses, 36.092

gallons, value $7,050 at 25p. c. duty $19,
------------------ICIuK STRIPED TWILLS, and SILK 013,75. Duty on molasses has all been paid.

CHAS. McLAUCHLAN A SOIT, S STRIPED 8BRQB3, Now and Striish : ,, Sandall was still giving evidence at

nov 16 ------ | --------- | tbe Hew. Boom.

F*^k»6n,mi,.,n“1b,T.ered “Capt. Robinson, foot Garden street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen streets.
* James E. Ross, corner Stanley and City 

Roads.

deoil

24th December atod let Jemuary,NEW GOODS.
v

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the 

office,

No. 51 Prince William Street. Are now opening a large auortment of

t Navy, 8’i ;

;

-y
3-.l,
iH

wVLf .’ttaOTUSTB,

CHRISTMAS

b!&àW ^ôom!
ir v.iKîtP '♦vrrf fTTfiq^is! 1

. :i.‘<1 U'.ii’ *)

Watches & JewelrySEPTEMBER ITth, 1878. OFFICE—RITCHIE’S BUILDING,

dec 16 3m. btw john, n. b.
—■  ----------------- "« êâ.., OF BVEKY MBCKimOfl.endGloyes and Mitts. l£S-yk, g

f>3jJrm-To«f tfd yob,

rMl-jir WB^me,B'aÎ0CABI™durSfoTS'

T-YLES. I WORK BOXES,
^^‘fwritiH^^MiRgG

Presents !

w.

878 CASES AMD BALES

NEW FALL GOODS!
W. W. JORDAN'S Stock

ie now complete : .i-nRi»

t/lfjp, Sh™»- Christmas
GLOVES, at all prices: Ladies WMitta,blaek,: . n i ire.' .vi wit !

ilSSSü ESS w -
H-.i'inmfJjrf a > im STANDS, JEWELRY STANDS.

| *••»». Gaeeeee, BtiertUMS, ».«f.
3 DOORS FROM OTALONEB’6 C0BS$B. L ~ DODLSfDréasol] in great variety.

U tMRDOWNE A MARTIN.
/VA;:IIF-CHE6IS -hOjlBO1*' C0NGQU: 11 . ~3.V13njfci¥__________________

Ria^tnofi BANIELIP ATTON.

OWIlSs
l [plain AND inlaid.]

MOROCCO WRITING DESKS AND 
TOURISTS’ COMPANIONS.

I Morocco and Rwttia Leather Glove and 
! Handkerchief Boxa.

w»jii aeefflym

—comeribiso—

A General Aesertmeatia every Department
“ Acadia,”Further Mitts.

. , W. W. JORDAN

, 53KtHG STREET.

, "ChratmasTISTS,
-. I) * it'f

. •‘ licu'r*q Hi 7 ,
HEjrKe asàiff■‘“fiBVitea t0

_______  DANIEL A BOYD.
PER CJtaiN-I' ’*

eepri7was
“ lO

deduction for Cash !
•’ 7. -y, . »■ .

offer the whole of my

Tea. Tea.

powder. For sale by 
dec 14

cm* tcSÏ>ECIAJL NOTI
••u Diutad t/suooM <hf no i

Large Stock of R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Sewing Machines, &c. 0' LD DBMBRARA RUMt—6 puns. 40 per 
cent. 0. P.dry goods Fine Gold Jewelry,

GOLD WATCHES!

jsrOTICEl DANIEL PATTON.dec 17

*iu.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

at 10 per cent less then tbe wholesale prices.

And in order to effect a speedy redaction in my 
very large block of

Dress StoflSi and Winceys,

I will, during the remainder of the year, 
offer them

AT COST!

Refined Sugars.

Soed Sugar; 10 hbds. Porto 
d«Î7 1-King Square.

s i-'"-1 'r:c iota nsriWH
‘tea jh- jfloig-xii ol Infooefcr !

*Qth.,' etideysSpeyleV

HUM*
Corsets

A larve Stock'of German and French Woven

ssissiàtir»

________________,.nySsü%
Umted States Hotel,

/■ r11 —
BEAD OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Square.

0\«fi De°e«

CHAINS, Ac.
1 twH -di

'-‘■liiie :in

Raisins,Cuhrante, Spices,&ic.1.
i other Much
■f'/r/. cAT 16$8gPi=-

10 do Ground Cinnamon :
6 -do - earn» eyvBî‘-0andlei Oit,,,.

Corsets;
A. & J. HAY’S, 

King Street. iCash. Customers
Will save St least 10 per cent, by buying

60.
1 ii

Next Door to Logaç A Lindsay’s.

deo 17 6i .. i CHRISTY, 
75 King street.

A. business my sc 
and will continued)
agrc-s’SiHBg-S

S * John, N. B.,16tn Nov., 1871 nov

27 PRIITCE WM. STREET.

1, O G O deo 17; n TOiik r.Iodw :)ii;
j. ,.d i

xnos mwrgTT.dee 6_______ _____ _ .
Raisins, iDranges, Lemons,nov 16 Geneva. * Geneva.

PURE
> ow

38 H*afc**4
150 oases, JSTURM COATS,

; -in; if
FIGS, «&C. HOLLAND GIN.

J ust Received.1 -LY-I 1 DANIEL PATTON.deal! HT■ it
Lending per stmr. N^w Bntnswii* this ds^t 

LATER RAISINS.
"With. Hoods. Real * i Plymouth”sfaieia

CHEAP «OODS.
“rcipid ïorsyir." 20Ô B6XH3 $rKW

•qt seems Mrs.End had first seen the fire t0 ttrrive per stmr. New York^ from Port an

50 coses Val en 
5> do do

BUClTirLOVES!!Buffalo Robes.
æ¥otiD%at.tin?,dUu0=iioïtoe,,=i^ For sale low to the trade. Bo

WWliSfSSMW *w|*”ssala"Bi*"'tiBgMu. ,ie ORANGES: 
LEMONS.

To arrive per Grand Trank

Lmding-ex stmr New York:
5 cases New LAYER F Q- ;

26kegs MALAGA GRAPES.

novMr. E. turned out,
T. It. JONES & <30.

dec 16 _____

and when be saw it, said, ’My God ! 1 am 
ruined lor ever.’ He called for his

Established 1888.
AMTttiLI’AN,

Railwsy: XXTE have at length received those CBLB- W BRATBD GLOYES known as theAl8t—DOUBLE CHINCHILLA WOOL LAP 
ROBES, for railway and carriage use.

D. MAGEE SB OO.,

Hat and Fur Warehouse,
51 KING STREET.

________dec 6 ______________^

Cornmeal. x

293
J. k. w. F. HARRISON.

2. ACTrf^h5;.T4<§,eb?.«r.”h,Hn^|

m -rr "«Wfisre&fl

now
cap and overcoat; bis adopted child, Flor- 

, helped him on with bis coat, after 
which he took down hia key and started

Liverpool Salt. 72 Prinoe William Street,
w-awQpirPTFTTLTiif' inform their Customers RE!nd?b.^bliotbat they have now upon 
Exhibition a-âner assortment of ___

Goods for the Holiday Season world.
deo 17

Real “Plymouth” Buck.ence

They are unquestionably the 
I Best LEATHER GLOVES in the

Now discharging ex Minnie CuvUl. at Walker’s

800 Sacks Common Salt.

out.Public Notice. evidences of foul play.
Mr. End’s son-in-law brought under the 

notice oi the jury this fact-that Mr. End 
. . i always entered bis office by the back door,

» .*.< „d tl„ b,l. .b.l- He hue been
J. HOWE, P. . Jatelj a terrQr to eTtl doers—grogsellers,

____ ________________ dec 18 31 ' garobling shanties, rowdies, etc., and has
. K<g "pork —240 bblr. Heavy New Mess I been threatened several times. And this

MoJPork. For sale low for>eaeb.w[)raN Q | jg tbe end.

For sale by

LOOAN \lE?e\A7»U
LANSDOWNB A MARTIN.doc 16 ________ ___________

New Walking Sticks. For sale low before storing.
GEORGB MoKEAN, 

Walker’s Wherf.
‘and 8’s T0BAUÛÜ

than they have ever before offered.

FIRST^LA88 TRADE, Uadingex
wm be found adapUd to .11 tastes end ages. ]> low 0ff wharf. 

PLEASE CALLÎAND EXAMINE. | 
dec 19

Dunvilles OO O^e.dec 16 tf
ÏTK DUXES 18’s 

tec 17 DANIEL PATTON.

B«SSrS
l°de?yi8 MASril»Sotih Market Wh,

" Minnie CarvUl.” For sale
MA^amAd,0r,|^ftièrs“°="ê:<foCNo!fy;
Or'nge! ùiivè, Ac. J»«t r^ved end opeamg

Far saie ‘“^NINGTON BROS .
Foster’s Cooroer.

DANIEL PATTON.
14 Dock street.seie bv 

deo 9 P-0DltieJ,°h’;"872.}v3-. dec 17
61 f.

dee 18

v

A

I

ff

e

85

■ i



ut If.Could S^uA Warning to Boys. ‘I'ese duties lmve been pa"*
A lad named Blake broke his leg and find the goods at the warehouse.

sustained injuries ot a supposed fatal na
ture by running into a team ot' horses 
while be was coasting down hill at llills- 
boro a few days since.

The Masqua* Bridge.
The Government has accepted the tender 

of Mr A. E. Killam lor $2,950 to build 
the bridge over the Musquash River. The 
Saint John tenders were from Messrs.
Quinton and Mayes.

-------------------- -------- ,,, , , .1 iwrvrrs AND NEWS# 1 visitant as imagination. He was unnerv- |
be done and soon. It would be far bet-1 _ cd and lightened, and things seemed
ter for our mercantile men to unite for TAc Canadian maraud Mew, has » worse toMm
the stamping out of this nuisance t mn pjcture 0f the shattered engines after t ie assure him that there was no-
to allow it to gi-owein riches and power. Lollibion at goUth Bay. It is from a Ltiiog'there at ail, and that all this conlus-

late this outrage. I clergymen and school teachers of Sydney, tbey were sitting talking over the affair,
---------------------------------- J*. n « -.out 0| time and even the Child- the family telling their strange ex-

One of the strongest reasons we have v- ”•« oul 01 perience, and tbeir visitors still incredu-
. 1.,!,™. ih« earlv admission ot ! ren cry lor it. Ions, a terrible noise overhead as of
for desn g A Canadian The heaviest man in North Sydney, C. the 0Terturning 0f some heavy piece of
Prince Edward Island into the Canadtt n pounds. The next goes 257 lurniture, brought them all to their feet.
Confederation is the desire to be rid of “•> weighs « P . thev eon The derisive smiles laded Irom off the lips~“^TncTnuisance that now afflicts ^ ‘be third 247 All together they eon ine^ ADOthgr thump, circuit court,
the enrren y ... noteg stitute 828 pounds of humanity. then a geurrying as of scores ot feet, thon Tailor vs Holder a verdict of $1,400

"b", ton 2- ». «.«. •» £52 sa ta. ."us ~». »..... -
I* , , „nk, an.i can tx> con- house decorations is a late Freno r(wm . a|[ nojse quieted as they opened taken up was Ecoles vs. Lee, an action for
refused at the b. , by tion.wbkh promises to be a complete sue tbe door The locking experiment was money paid and on account stated in re
verted into bankable fn > 7 It dm be as easily attached to walls fr,eQ ttiec[ w[tb the usual result, the open t to the brig General Lee, on which,

t;Fg-*-'*& r.r.*•halfto three pet ce ... for he*». went down stairs, and the noises overhead have incurred expenses. Messrs, rorbes
idin this enrreney almost lnvai - J> A oomnanv of forgers have been detect-1 recommenced and dontiooed until mid- & sinnott and Barker lorplaintiff; Mr. C 

some merchants only paying little bills Petersburg, who make it tbeir night ; at 12 o'clock the door op^ied an skiDDer for defendant.
t™»» TïrstFs.™"'”-..... -« hste.ci.rTY.'-sr;.»

sum in uncurrent funds. The evil ^ gharts_ snd who are believed to have vioeed it wa6 D0 delusion, and at onto pro- J^nie Edgett, commander.
«r** ^'LTr^toem P*"1* tbeir bU“iDe“ t0 ‘ ^ “rvtito^Tn^^tbesïme^lt, on her pisage from Dorchester to Boston Mat 15, 1872.
whose business roqmros ttem to convert ^ ties 8ioce ^ proprieto ,eft the wjth 8toneiWB3 abandoDed on Saturday tbe . Ent 18i016j by sinope, irom Ponce,
the bulk of their receipts into ban Max Muller has discovered that a person ,aee with h{, family, avowing that nm The captain and crew were 202 hhds 21 bbls sugar, 286,917 pounds,funds suffer dal* The L ^ education and usual 1~ Lg ÿj-fg SflSJtt ^-ed by the shipPega.us and landed at ^^duty. $2%.72 ; value $.5,-

money should be recognized speech usee in general conversation only *$*4 1 ubably b,Pthe mysterions mid- Boston. The Masonio was a vessel of 178 798j at 35 per cent duty $3,948 25; total
once or the Island should become an between three and four thousand words. I ^vellet8J tons register, built at St. Martins in 1870 816 07. 14 bbds molasses, $667 value;
integral part of Canada. Let us reme-1 reaeuDers use a larger number, and I ----------- —■---- _r^T by Mr. John Carson, and was owned in duL e166.75. I should have had all the
dy tbe evil in some way, commercial or eloqoeBt apeakera cannot get along With Fashion * thia oity by Mr. jame8 Adams, Senr. She molag1ea nave been paid duty on 4 hhds,
political. less than ten thousand. • The winter season has now fairly set m I ^ forabout $3 000 «4.135. 8hould have had 154 packages

-------------- ►«-«- „ , . The Oriental Lodge of Odd Fellows, and tbe holiday novelties are appearing. ------------ » Ty„e $9i89fl; duty $426.87. 31
Those g*> stokers «England who ^ nuroberiV^me 300 members, Our belles seem determined, when they ap- The T. WC. A. Basaar. casks'were transferred fo Wm. Remedy :

were not content with striking fm . ihe “French house" on Ken- pear in full dress toilettes, to represent as The bazaar at the Germain St. W $21.63. 7

employers, liave been severely punched. I ^ ^ member be taken with the departed summer. Silks^and retins ^ I tia^Association, was closed last even-l Traogferred from Turnbull & Go. to 
Men must learn to conduct their opera- ly The bouse is undergoing re palest, softest hoes ; A pink, I iDg. The attendance was not so lal"8e B 163 bbls refined sugar, valued
tionsfor raising wages in a peaceable ^ wl|l ,ery ^ ^ pat iQ suitable thing but whue »“h the as on ttie Previ®"® ’ 7^'«2 466*; duty $974 85. They were^C-

To,A. EdUtor or the Tribune. I who are to be married off b, publie auc %"'**“ * luat^ parvading there ‘he opening day. From, seven 0^ gtar 450 bbdSi 36 tierees

BSEBSHSs ES™— "E:5=E=5 NrSSHSi^
era^lnUvstem "V A Boston paper pertinently suggests I ^ to sU_iD |act bnt few ladiea can | of the remaining a  ______ da ^ nM-1 many, giving the following memoranda of

situation of this ieportant feature | that if ladies must jreir tall hats ,lTr" j wear them to advantage. And for the

ribk r^MlL,lybe°oônMhe"d or realised] naments at ooaoerU and theatres, th^ 
to it» fullest extent by those whose calling should take them off during the perform 
* prefix demands tbeir d-,1, eontee, «wins men do «.sir fM" Wr 

with this growing evil.

April 9,1872.
By Annie Grieve from Pooce. P. R. 

hhds., 20 bbls sugar; value 8485 61, Total 
duty $6277.28 Ol that I should left 
had 122 packages ol sugar, value $52,458,- 
30. All these have been removed without 
payment of duty.

By Malaga, May 9, 1872. Entry 17,- 
376. J. G. Brown from Cicnfuegos 492 
hhds, 35 tierces, 35 bbls molasses; value 
$14954; $3738 56. f should have had
362 bhds value $7749; duty $1937.25; 
Duty has been paid on 2 casks $15.25; 17 
casks, value $506; doty $126.50. trans- 

One cask has

MANUFAOTUKERS 183
I or the

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.
WOOL GOODS, viz:

HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;
ALL

ttBAVY sod LIGHT GREY CLOTH ;
' MIBPEOK TWEED?-

Blankets.
Heavy Grey

ALSO: ferred to Wm. Kennedy^ 
been removed to No. 1/Warehouse; the 
rest have been removed *i,th entry on duty 
being paid. 0

17
hVC

COTTON" WARPS.FIRST CLASS

HBSMSSS8
w'”ts. J.». WOODWORTH. A«e»t.

IOR QUALITYJmanufaetared.from the

Ÿ SOLICITEE.
I received duty on 3 casks ; va!

Same date, 10 bhpa
duty $60 73. 
transferred to James Williams; vu.,
$650 ; duty $277 26. Tbe balance is not A 
there.

& c .LARR1GA.NS,

1

Âbfq €« •• do Mitt»»
lOOLlned »nU BrappedHo^e aptxn Pant»,

■ iOO HomiNipMt JamYa^t,downto TTlikin ******

REEFERS, OVERCOATS, HOOD COATS,
„ ipjtiOW :

WWintoreavhriety^eetoMteti^lte^he^e^fc *T«*ti>weST UVIHQ
HATS, CAPS,

PRICB8

EVERITT & BTTTIÆR,
««and «T King Street.

manner.

blood money-WiVhi

like $*ilg liitmu.OSBORN

SEWING MACHINE
Prise list fier 1873.r r,o

i. L. STEWART..................... Enmw.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 96, 187$.

______ , The Blued-Meaer Bing.
Yivmiom EVEBTWAEBE I Aletterfrtm a eonwpomdent to-day

„........................................ .................. ............ ____ ____________________________is something ter- montited with featbere, laces and other or I ^ <freajry days oi winter, the rich | ly sold an vrt g and tbe l warehouse from No. 9 on 18* Nov.,
. -•«s.mJ _l__ .a .mm mete orvi theatres, thev I colors aie iBore î- 1—I of refreshments wm very live y» | . *A llj» mIauu»» eniH in he do tv

more suggestive,of the happiness and
----- — -i fort which we all desire.

n.D %am I wo :kf emend thesuggestion by proposing I Madem(bMllei with her delicate, peach
Tbe main cause ot your oorreependeBtV f ,*! if they moat wear tell pyramids ot j ^ ^pfoxfon, whose cheeks would dis-

gires n graphic sketch of one of the
greatest abuses that was ever allowed I to grow up in Oils or ahy Othdr port. It
reveals the presence of a conspiracy of

g«2., vFUfchr,r TtTo*t?3Lt boarding-house keepers for Ihe illegal

Oébom F rises in keeping, And “f refreshments | 1878._59 bhds molaaees, said to be duty
com" j prices real,red were bigh^ côépttmeute^ 4 bbda ex Village Belle,

to the fair purveyora. Too much Pral 1 Ma_ lg71. i hbd do., t»M*ga, 
cannot be awarded to the ladies *ho man- Ma T1’879t es boxes, 264 bf-hoxes, 54

____  _ «ed «hi. b8I“r-tbe.^tra7“ qr boxes rai.iU, from Carl XV.', 31st Jan.,
eri^w te tbe exaction of blood money I hair rermounted with «waida, puffs, etc . IJJT e tiat dwper tban that ot the pale I * Pb®T^idcd over the refresh- 1871- Theee were under “f‘ ®r°"° 9
tbich the Boarding master demands of the they also take these off during tbe perfor- ^ whoee are ol pale gold, tbe ^ mJ&ot praise that they de. transfer to Jas. R. Rnel. Brown s office
master or owner of vewels ami Which is mance. I sod eyes pf pale azure—Mademoiselle may 1 ”* The fact was that the reporter from 17th May, 1871, to 1st c ., / ,
usually calculated attherato of five dollar, Bridal trips are going out ol fashion tbe laintC8t| daintiest tmtl.and also b„ tbeir graceful bearing, wre in the brickbo.ldrog corner ofLmon
for ms* reilor that tbe re-els may re IbeoaltomU an absnrd one. without a K lightest materials for b« £2at ;Dd c^iJry acoomplUhments that and Nelson street ; the bond^ ^rebo re
oid« Isinzle sensible reason to recommend I ^rdrobe, aad be always aashe should be, himself to write more I was part of the budding. On 83d bept.
iliSi—iiiliES

reLlready for sea, and tbe crew re- Ibe new plan is imported from iw chïrm drepite t^ ! » »=d reported to Mr, Ruel rei^morning.

imposaible to ptocorethem, and the shipl g„ tbe gake of being bridesmaid at o d(jne |or tboee uofortonates who bare sal- | Steamers. [some
must eithsr be detideed te await a further I „einÿ, e yoang lady, ususUy on account lllW or dingy complexions, whose eyei«e The Dominico steamer Lady Head, from I porter and carman were, 
supply of men from another qoarler or q( ,he |ength 0f train which the proper not loaturousand1 whorejcoresiare ^areays .arrived at Halifax on Wed Brown, nor, I think. Cbipman, but I am
the owners submit to the horrible imposi- fu|filmentof that important function de- [^”n .ppnar in these faded ne8(iav last. She reporte heavy easterly not certain about Cbipman. I bad no
tioo of paying blood money. maods, is compelled to give up all hopes of ouf falae wblcb are at present bold- , tbere det|Dg the pasb few weeks but entries for the goods for a long time ; some

There boarding masters haveco-operated danejog at the reception., At a late wed iDg bigb carnival? , n0 wrecks. When she left a sou* easter- molasses tbere was duty paid. Duty paid
and formed an association, bolding regular ding the bridesmaids adopted the very sen- Aeriiwn.w^g-ttwet dms wlU maxe^ ,ith „iD, was blo.ing. The goods were sometimes left In a bonding
meetings and framing rules for their guid- gib]e p]aD 0f having two different sk,rts I ^Joea resoeotoble aspect'; a dark rich light house recently erected on the west-1 warehouse. In the morning Mr. Bustm
ance, to wbiob they must all submit or trail for the ebureh, a short dress reeo wi„ giTe a rog- tinge to a colorless ^ end Qf the is\and, has been in opera bad reported to me that he was afraid there
subject themselves to a penalty or fine and for tbg reeeption, and changing from long complexion, while a fashionable, pakgniMi g but the new pat- was something the matter with Brown s
poeaibly expulsion. The tenor of some of to short after returning from the church. Tlamp ha. not been pteced In. The fog warehouse. 1 mlormed Mr. Ruel and he
these roles or bye laws is scandalous, one ^ ^ eleetioo ander tfag ballot, * ,,|| „ J['e‘he dark brunette look passing wbigtle is also in operation and fully an- requested me to take Bostin andgo o
of which prevents any'member of this _______ waa held at Londonderry on the r,fr, and while these colors are not as well all requirements. The light house ! in the afternoon and examine ; I did so and
body from shipping or engaging seamen in ^ ^ In ,ntieipation ol the u.u, 1 adapted lorj^ on tbe eastern end will be proceeded with reported to Mr, Rnel the next morning ; I 
a vessel whoee master has previously en- -hinh distinguish Irish eleu lliev ui iy be used with charming etoct . found the warehouse, comparatively speak-
gaged seamen from a boarding master who WÜ3 ^ Nd draagllted forg, t/nTaro w^n/it“nJt"generally be- “ ------------ ing, bare. In examining that afternoon
» not a member of this Association, and ’ h ofpolice into tbe oity. But. I ^miog to tbe wearer, they should bo re- Subscription priee of the Dxilt Tiibüns. I there was a quantity of barrels of sugar In 
which can only be overcome by tbe pay- „,,houHb tbe contest was more than,usually lieved%y some richer, warmer color for I dollars a year. New mbstnbers ml I 4be upper lolt. A day or two afterwards I 

t of the blood money for each and every ^ enliTeoed the presenee ol , ‘rimming^ , ^ ^ are «ce.ee ,< from date unt.l December 31* went and found the greater ^6» of
u^ome Rule” candidate, the services ol m^?pop“kr. Black i. still the favorite, 1873, on payment of the yearly sub«r,p tbe gugar had been removed in the 
the extra police were not in reqnert. The I a JŒay. good taste. After this come t Z,o„.________ time without an, entry; I should think

aM^aai-teva the r.uiTd^HoHSE mer,.

b.„»„f,™, «... . "ÎÏÏÏIX.*;— -i»"1, —
i: seerey tube mistaken to to personal of the John C, Brow before tbe PoUce Court
'deotity. A Baltimore grocer was de- maferial as tbe skirt. There velvet —The charge of fraudaient removal
frauded the other day out of a large 1 ergages are eut with small basques in_the I and the evidence of the informants, 
quantity ol butter, and found a man who back. P**edExamination of John Sandall continued, 
hè was perfectly sure was the «sea. who with the. throat 0n- tat Oct. last three Should have been
cheated him. The look, dress and man- wjt^ dark buttoB8 and finished with the -n ^^hoase 737,010 pounds, value $6546, 
tor Wer» tbe same, asd he could not poe- neat pointed collar oi linen tnrLed «own *306 00 • these goods are not there,
siti, be mistaken, and yet the ^ fo ihe next is July 22, 1871 ; entry, 1,485;
proved to be a highly respoctablo c|ergy- f^eand finiahed with a frill of Valenci imported by J. U. Brown by India from 
man, and it was shown that he was «o”" j ennes lace. Some coetusies are made en- Halifax : 63 hhds. sugar, 89.083 pounds; 
ducting services ia his oburob at the ver) tjre|y 0f velvet, thore of black being trim- ceQt ^89o 83 . value $5,374
time of the butter transaction. No* ag m* with lto‘h=rad ««WjyjgS L per cent; dut, $1,618.36; total 
but - -an alley hi” saved his clerical starts wi* for^ are nchly emhroiOere | to ^ ^ ^ eeQt ^ ^ warebou8ei

from the taint of stolen butter.

F»miV flevlng^lrat Pri*.
until it rolee the port. It is a regularly 

Almonte, organised conspiracy to whose power 
ClmrviUt, the merchants have helplessly bowed.

lit possesses influence, money, determi- 
I nation, hiding places, buffles, and ram 

Oeborn Second Prizes. in plenty. 1*086 boarding-house keeg-
„ ,, , Pnrkhill «« t»*» possession of the sailer, ship

M2: | Mm to any port they please, mj pocket

- — ' —. —wkr the priee they choose to set on his head, 
g» SI SZS» EZ e I Shippers have been forced to bowto the

^ d-mandsof the ring. Vessels most be

it
Guelph,
Orwbill,

Hamilton,
Berlin.
Mem Hamburg.

molasses, and no locker tbere> tire 
I did not see

» *- .«-ütihag-jr aBgsaaaasa-1 »• Jdi,' «itMrl*?*!». Hwbo.nl-
leias larMMMi, s ----------------------- 14 houae keepers have attained so much

FlltSy PRIZE. I influence over the men that they will do 
_ on BO ft J, ie warranted tor three I their bidding—ship, desert, go in hiding,i&tsz. 2

attesu to the office of the Shipping-master, and if 
«up.:Unite over all oompetiton. are not just what the ring

SEWINO H

‘Z^^era^a^ te board -Unless new articles are rigmd.
shines, et aie ll*ehAeStO«*tlllglBflH^fnatoBtiy- 
At eo'Zead.«»1 xhe articles are tom up and new ones

TUB

sasaai^flsisisi
men 
sailor shipped.

You will at once perceive, Mr Editor, 
the justice of there remarks, and the im
position* Which are daily practised on 
masters and owners et vessels by thee 
boarding masters, who after extorting the 
last shilling from the much abased sailor 
lorn thmr attention to bis »nployer, mak
ing tbeir demands as M to a, to them seem 
prudent, knowing as they do that such de 
inands will not be refused.

mean-
I have Ihe men now !” humbly inquires 

half hundred vessels, 
tondortltg flre dollars for each man. He 
teMMfr allowed to haw them, and de-
^Jf*à sailor is hired on the street, ob- 

BARNES JC CO., I tallied from the ooyetry, or taken out of
1 his own home, his employer has to pay

Prmtera. ïookaeUere, Stationers, tte boarding-bo^* bl"^"™°le,yt
I on tb account before they will permit 

-r_ I him to hâve any more men from their 
lines they graciously con-

torw. have Mfe.-m.tebBinuî^i an?are *esbi«d to «Mut. BINDING I they have never seen, but the price of 
m *e tott Stele. ViU*<*blood is demanded for aU. They must 

•69-Prioe. Wm. «trrêt. | have ttorir pound er half pound offleah.
When men are scarce ship-owners are 

subjected to the greatest extortions, and 
forced to go with hat in one hand and 
puree in the other and coax for men.
Tbqy want a crew for the West Indies.
The boardhig-heus* 'autocrat suddenly

47 Germain Street,! remembers that all his boarders want to
I go to Burope, and only consents to per-

_______ dees -------- guade them to go to the West Indies
WILJ if AM DU TN l-«0^, | ^ hioofl-money has been doubled.

The prospect now is that in a few 
years the whole shipping business of 

Flour, Orooeriee & Liquors, | the port wm be at the meroy of two or
tome organized conspiracies. Such, in 
feet, is now the case, but the power »f 

St. Jo««. N. B. I aha hâve not been felt because
i-59 Union Street. I not resisted. The Hack-mail levied dian jn % waI 

GEORGE MURDOCH, has not been sufficient to impoverish ^t of bis garments was on fire,
________ walf.r the owners, and the exactions have been and be geemed to be in danger of bis life
Harness » meekly submitted to. The necessities A workmao who was passing at the time

of trade have compelled immediate dis- witb , paji 0| water, emptied it upon the 
patch, and delays have not been risked barning spot, aud stopped the conflagra- 
hv resistance to-the demand* of ti00. The unfortunate youth did not re 
“f . main long in the foundry, hut at once
blackmailer*. de tra‘k8 for bi8 b0me, some distance
The sum pald.to obtain the permission Qff ïbe weatber waa very cold, and the 

at boarding house keeper* to hire crews wind eS8 in his rear as he travelled at the 
from among their Mgers during the St7wh“n
past two years, must be something [ e reaeh^ tome, he was horrified to find 
enormous. The recipients of the tax are big clothes were iruien stiff where the
amnwinu nurse-prond and lazy. They water had been thrown upon them. He 
growing p P « Tho was obligei to thaw them at the stovfirtxf-
are the aristocracy of I»wer Cove. The ^ fae Kould diflrobe himself. Ue basn t 
dftv-dreams of the youths of that section eat down t0 a meal since, and doesn’t ex-

Ailed with visions of being oni day pect to attend church, peony readings,con 
niieu wnu ™e certs or lectures this season,

leviers of black-mail upon ship-owners.
If Saint John Is to prosper as a com

mercial centre this conspiracy must be 
broken np. The autocrate of Lower 
Cove must be overthrown. The selling 

must be suppressed. If

an
J. D. LAWLOR.

dee S tf - ' 8» e/rw
not certain; there was one door between 
Brown’s office aud tbe warehouse; tbe 
office is petitioned off Irom the warehouse; 
1 never examined the locks, as it was not 
my duty; 1 think we went fo by the base
ment flat; there were three flats In the 
warehouse—there ought to be four; I went 
again with Gerow and Bustin within a few 
days; I do not recollect seeing Brown 
at any time: on the last occasion Gerow 
took an account of what was then in thi 
warehouse; I saw Chipman two or thre- 

warehouse; he "went along 
with us; I had conversation with him— 
(objected to); the23d September was thi 
first I knew of the goods being removed 
(Original transfer shown.)

To Mr. Weldon : I gave agjbder for tb 
removal on the 18th of November.

■

The only way which suggests itself to 
overoome this question of Blood Money is 
to impose a heavy penalty on those whs 
seek for: it, as It certainly is a disgrace to 
our port that such a nefarious system 
should be tolerated, and your correspond
ent sincerely trusts that the ventilation of 
this grievance through the columns of the 
Daily Tbibunb wilt tend to effeet a speedy- 
end heppy remedy. M.

AM

times in theuevP ‘r -------- -----------------
MOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

and I have no entry of any ol it taken out. 
The goods have all been removed.

July 23, 1871.
Entry 15014, by Julia from Halifax, 

72 hhds., 35 tierces, 33 bbls. sugar, 129,- 
212 hhds at 1 pêr cent, $1392 42; valae 
$7451, as 25 per cent. $ 1862.75 duty; total 
$8155.17. 1 should have had 103 pack
ages of sugar on 1st October. 130,956 
pounds; value $6849, duty $2981.81.

There were 10 casks, 11,476 pounds, 
value $650,1 ransfsrred to James Williams. 
Duty was $277.26. The* have been re
moved.

LOCALS.Ghosts in Boston.
The severely prosaic Athens of America I pur B 0f Agents for the sale of the 

has attained unto the romantic dignity ol | qaily Tribune see first page, 
ghosts. In one of its “ roost beautiful 
suburbs’’ is tbe interesting edifice, an 
•• old family mansion built somewhere in j Found, Fob Sale, or To Let, see Auction 
the last century.” After being vacant a] column, _
long time it was leased by a German and 
fitted up as a beer g *rden. We are assured 
by a column artiole in tbe Post that one 
night, as the master of the place and one 
of his clerks were sleeping side by side, 
both started simultaneously with a cry of I Amusements—

something bad touched tbeii Haywards Comic Entertainment
A short I Men’s Black Felt Hats— D. Magee A Co

R. D. McArthur 
1. & F. Burpee A Co 

Berton Bros

Scorched and Fiozen,
[From the Ottawa Citizen.]

Last Tuesday a sociable fellow dropped 
into a foundry at tbe Chaudière, and, after 
a chat with some ol tbe workmen, thought 
be would sit down lor a while and watch 
them taking the castings from tbe moulds. 
A large eaetiie near whore he stood seemed 
to be a convenient place, and he took a seat 
upon it, unaware of the feet that it had 
only a few minntes before been in the 
mould. The Moment he touched it, be 
rose to a point of order howling like an ln- 

daoce. The whole of tbe

For advertisements ol Wanted, Lost, Thomas Bustin : 1 am a werehouse locke 
and have been between four and five yean 
Have had charge of warehouses Nos. 2, 4 
7, 8, 9, 43, 34, 35, 36 and 42. I have nc 
now 34 and 35. Have had No. 9 durin 
all this time. My duties are to receii 
the goods and entry to warehouse and t 
deliver them—and to report all irregular 
tiee. When I first received No. 9, c 
Brown’s warehouse, in 1868, tbe build il 
was not so large as now, tbe brick buildic 
was not built. Brown's office flMk in tl 
eld wooden building ; it is now in the brie 
building. Tbe brick building was used ; 
z Warehouse—both were used as war 
houses, and had eoamnnication. Fro 
the condition of the building 1 fout 
I could have no control over i 
It had a small private door at t‘ 
loot of the stairs where his office v\ 
in the wooden building ; the door wou 
not admit a cask, but smaller goods mig 
come out, such as a barrel of sugar ; t 
door was locked and Brown kept the ke, 
l had no key to it. When you got in t 
private door you could get into the whe 
building ; tbe other doors bad a bar on t: 
inside ; when tbe bars were removed t 
doors could be opened and a person con 
bave access from that to the wharf, a 
goods stored could be taken out 
part of the warehouse ; onc-<k 
Custom House lock on it ; 1 iBs 
b it had to get some oil and a 
fore 1 could get the door open ; the do 

of was not much used, as the goods wei

Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
tbeir appearance in this list.

WHOLISAL* ASD BETAIL DUALZB IS

s. .
Bo. «0 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Nov. 24,1871.
Entry, 9,898 ; J. C. Brown by Malaga 

from Malaga, 18,000 boxes, 1,500 hlf-boxes, 
85 000 qr boxes raisins ; value $34,013; 
75 bags almonds $449 ; 43 sacks filberts, 
$141 ; 100 (rails almonds, $413 : duty, 
at 3 per cent. $5883 40; 310 boxes lemons 
$600 at 10 per cent. $60. Total duties 
$5342.40 on 1st October. I should have 
had 10 boxes almonds. $59 value; duty 
$8,85, Filberts were all duty paid. 100 
frails alufonds, value $413; duty $61.95. 
raisins 6142 boxes, value $10.095; duty

■ wov® ly terror ;
faces and whispered in their ears.
t-me afterwards the mother of the pro- Cheap Pictures— 
prietor was awakened by a presence in lier Just Received— 
room, a tall, headless figure fo white, bhe New Fruit —
sprang from tbe bed, and the figure slowly Suitable Christmas Gilts— W. W. Jordan 
passed from the door She, with consider- j l’be Best Value— Thomas Bennett
able courage, lighted a candle and explored Seasonable Goods— E. H. Lester
the house thoroughly, but saw nothing ol 
tbe strange apparition again that night 
A few nights alter the same figure appear
ed to tbe bar tender. He made a frantic 
rush to grasp it, but when he reached the
snot where it had stood, it had vanished. I Brevities,
lie described it as did the old lady as “ a Policeman Richard Evans, 3rd, has 
tall, headless figure in white.” By this changed his situation, Ue still remains on 
time the inmates ol the house were very the force but is no loDKe'" a bac^ or- 
thoroughly frightened. Robbed of tbeir The now mills of the Albert Plaster Co.

p by the fearful noises which they could at Hillsboro will be ready for work in the 
discover no reason for, visited by such Spring , ,

Germany is making war upon slates, on feariui apparitions almost nightly, they The Militia Department have lorwar 
tbe ground that they ate noisy, hurtful to bega0 t0 think seriouslyof leavfogtoGunnerWm.Tweedie$120tocom|en-
tbe eyes, and assiatin forming a bad «hire- the place entirely. But all the man s 81te him for the loss of a horse, killed while
graph,, Which ,t takes years of pea prai, money was here ;Je had taken it all to fit j perlorming arUllery evolutions some time

tiee to overcome. Tbeir place is to be filled Pg (pr bjmse!f,bis mother and his child- 
by an elastic, light paper slate, upon J; except that. He consulted with his
which ink can be used, and from which it friends and they laughed at his fears as£ 'removed a, often as needful. euperatitiouejand the noises and headless | rapidly increasing.

AID SHALES-is
nribi-e and Working Barmtt, Whip» 

çÂirryCVr*--. Bnubet, Ac., always on hand.
Striet attention paid to Joaanm and 

BSaimm.________________ m‘T*1 —-
dr. J. B. ttBIFH’U'U,

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart 

Berton Bros 
E. McLeod

Furs for Christmas— 
Wines—
Lease—D E NT I ST.

Owes—61 UNION SIRRBT, Nus Qsemai», 
[Formerly eeea pled by Dr. Pidlsr], 

st. job*. ». s.

$1514.25
None of these duties have been paid; 

could not find them in the warehouse.
Tbe other entries are1

Artificial Teeth inwrted in the bast ««nre
■JSsstissauBto fiuingd^r Aug. 12ih, 1872.

Entry 2234, by Julia, from Ualilax, 104 
hhds; 122 217 pounds sugar at lc. $1222 
17- 6920 gals at 25, $1725; total $2952.17. 
On the let October 103 -hWa., value $6819. 
should have been in warHSuse.

19, 1873.
Entry 15814, per Julia from Halifax, 

73 hhds. sugar, duty $842 35;value $4652. 
These went to warehouse 9, and none

sleeareC A RJD.

ROBERT J. LEONARD,
Ship Brokers Commission Merchant

OFFICE:

since. iucf 0
of seamen 
ship-owners shrink from the task of re
sistance the law should step in and 

! punish the offenders. Something must

The circulation of the Dailt Tribuns il

JMerriol'o BmUAing, MtPmler Street,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

«an
)9dSm



£»
DURING THE MONTH of DECEMBER ONLÎ

*" twï rnm*B8issiii> will sill

reduced prices,
AND OFFER :

Sheet music, Accordéons, Concertinas,
and small instruments generally,

AT A DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT.

ORGANS at a Discount of 20 per cent.
PIANOS

Dissolving^ ViewsT"

Cove Mi»sifl«6 will be postponed onur Tttmrer
* drelfi It rftO-JO HMSOa.Scftretarrrr

the Vest Value

port- P E Copeland. Martin, for S l^°n
Tlivnr NÜ• Ebro, ir'pinncv. tw Jot gins, Ng;

house^for Wei mouth. NS; Charlotte, Mallctt,

At Helvoet, 30th ult, RB Chapman, Atkinson,

FURS REDUCEDShipping Notes.
The schooner F. .T. Cummin ÿs, of St.

Stephen, on the 13th inst., parted her 
cables at Rockport Light, wae driven 
ashore and became a total wreck. The 
captain and crew were rescued. The 
schooner was uninsured.

The schooner Enterprise was yester
day sold at auction to Mr. David Dun
ham for $865.

The tug boat Hiram Perry, Jr. struck 
off Hillyard’s mill, yesterday, injuring 
her stern and forefoot and straining her 
bow planking considerably.

A fine bark, named the Harold, was 
launched at Princeport, N.S., on the 
16th inst. She registers 882 tons and is 
classed 8 years in French Lloyds. She 
is staunch buil» and a fine model. She 
was towed across to this port by the 
steamer Albert as soon as she was 

. launched, arriving here on Wednesday, 
and is now loading deals for Liverpool.

The Mary Lawton, Roach, at Havre, 
from Savannah, on the 23rd ult, reports 
that on the 81st October, in lat 36 
ion 65 W., she sighted the brigantine 
Watchman, ofYarmouth, N. S., from 
New York for England, with a cargo of 
naptha, the vessel being waterlogged; ( hr 
a boat containing the second mate and vui 
two mon, was sent to rescue the crew, 
but before that could be accomplished 
the vessel blew up, destroying the boat ; 
another was quickly lowered but no 
trace of the shipwrecked men could be

pile 1 against it ; goods tlmt 1
taken out were by those 

other doors hav- 
to the wharf which

r ATknow were
doors. There were For Christmas !ing access
had locks, not Custom House looks, 

I did not have the keys and sup-

At68avann'ht,l?6th,iij5t. bark s“'a" M'f3^hU 
for Cork; schr B Marshall, seavey, for this
port.on ;

pose Brown had ; the door with the Cus
tom House lock was not then used ; when 
I found the building in this condition I 
told Brown 1 would go down and report it; 
Brown said it would be very inconvenient 
for him to have the place looked up ; he 
said that partira aiming to examine goods 
and wishing to take them away after hours 
would make it Inconvenient it it were 
locked. lie gave no other reason that I 
recollected ; I told him he had better see 
the Collector and whatever arrangements 
he made with him I would carry out 
Beverley Robinson was then Collector ; he 
said he would and it remained that way 

I still kept speaking 
Finally he told

gfjreat bargains SAILED.
Frd?|T^m5^!'nahLA,taB=,ori',Sl6CP,r'

Freights.

with 450 hbda sugar at $4. and 3IW bale» 
te&ÎTs?Nu?“h-"Atk*o;on. Tilton à Cri

r«bTn”l2«?U0areW=r.nfln^toat'W?lena,

Sonsianee8are° asking auah extreme rate. a.

For London ; current rate» fur small p-iroJs
!3S Stag « ffi
fey /n^York :D.h,£S».h Uianett

U So. 27 P.i»oe Wm. Stmt.
jrirxri" a» » aw ^ jteijssr

TomMeaefWkc.fW mrwwa. $*Zti6iBSSi8MSti% red, white » blue FLAÉkELS.

Black Silks and Mantle Velvets : Ladiee* c® *r««5a to the United Kingdom [2« «d

»-« THOMAS *trt**r[

lamp earn £1050.

WILL BE GIVEN IN
t IX BHR FOLLOWS*!

dress gooBIs !
FURS

Until December 33-Atli.

The whole stock 1. NEW and FRESH. and 
comprises

VIZ :
PEP PS. *S^mnh

Striped B • 
Striped

At a Discount o f 10 p er t. from niual retail prices.

MUSIC BOOfrom 90 to 30 per cent, off Catalogue priera.

E. PEILEH & BROTHER,
•4 Prince mm mm aired.

same terms.

All Fashionable Kinds.

^HMP
awSSfe»,

BalermoTwHls,

"T..™*®. îmwÿe"-
V Black Lustres. French Merinos. 

Winceys. Ac.. Ac.

ft
Stt'Prfsf FhrurnJ 

Fimfi
f Fig

MANOHESTEB, ; r os
ROBERTSON deoS

ma- All orders from lhs4onntry wffl have prompt attention on the
& ALLISON. THOMAS FURLONGa eJLw.

?< -

dec IT
for some time. 
to Brown about it. 
me he was going to make alter
ations in bis building and he would see 
Mr. Robinson and get liberty to move 
his goods on the wharf. Mr. Robinson 
■eut lor me and told me to allow Mr.
Brown to roll them out. There is a gate 
to enter the wharf, but the wharf is not 
enclosed. They were placed in the post 
tion in whioh I - was instructed to put | found.

them and 1 went over the eases and oount-1 gajnt g^p^en Journal learns that
ed them up. I was to report when the ojj Uat) while two teams were
building* wereSfinisbed. Nothing was said raoiQg Qr driTing reckle»ly through Mill- 
about their being kept in an enclosed t(jwn Callligj one 0f them knocked down
place. This was not long alter 1 tent and ran over an aged gentleman ty the

’ there and may not have been before 1869. Qame Qf Tunney> The end of the shall of 
It was nearly a year before I reported, gjeigh atrQcg yr. Tonne; in the back, in- 
wben the old building was repaired and I jarjng him fatally. He lingered on in 
the néw one finished. During this time 1 t Bugering tin Tuesday morning when 
had refused to sign for them in the Red hedied
Book as I did not think they were The Saint Stephen Journal is informed 
under mv charge out of the ware- 0n good antbority, that a young man has
“ l did sign the book by ordar discovered a seam of coal at or near Oak
of Mr. Flewelling, but I think not in tbe| 
usual way; I do not remember how I 
■igned. Alter the building was completed 
1 went to Mr. Brown again and told him 
I wds going down to remark. He 
made about the same remark and 

said be would see 
The goods at this time had been moved 
in the warehouse. I then went to him 

• and'told him Brown’s warehouse was fin- 
iabed and that I came to report to take the 
fssponsibility off myself

Adjourned until 2.45 o clodk!

■P Respectfully submits to your notice Ike fcllowine List of

First Class Wines, Old Bwmdies, &c.,
maBAOiae » v*bt xxtebsiv* Asaoariiaxe ov

i FRENCH AND GERMAN WINES.
Personally selected with treat eare and fndtment ia some of the most

CELEBRATED WINE-GROWING DISTRICTS OF 
FRANCE AND GERMANY.

•' 8HERR1E8.-Per Dozen.
South African Sherry....™........ «..............—«: ■ pile or Brown otdinAry Dinner Sherry

* ÊS&'r
riOO di .....
POBTH-Per Dozen.

GcM^lsT)
V ’ Sale.

Ui

■ >nil’ll

SrShlfihS
=H$”

VEBY LOW.

i lii' t

I in

a choioe selection of PORT A SHHRRT WISES et prleee ranging from fl.»tn Sf.fiO per Gdlon. 
Would invite particular attention'to efir P>LB DINNER SBEERTB6, at «L58 »d $3.00 per t^.

j-e.-"."! O HAM PAGINES, g-'-ejzJ

FBBNCH WiNBS-(SFARBUNG AND STILL.) 

Ra”“ïe”L.^%ê^mâuSÎ0l!SShMB^^.“h^

$”00 GERMAN WlNBPHSeAMMNG AND STILL)

• met, flwtiwfmor, SohjrirahWw. Ufthmmmlleh. Oetrich. Mareornun. 
_n, iit*rtih. From *10 0» » *80,00 per dosen.

OTHER WINES.

Diroet B,

LIKELŸ,
0AMES6S ,r 8 

A GOLDING,
ftend. Soccer may ? , -4P ^ - , .vLji SUluItOil

NEW DOMINION CHRISTMAS.©IFTSj

New Year's Presents,
.WjfiT-B.n«-.*J i/:T^ ,>UC .VI. ul *'»*W

Contents for To-morrew, ^ **d

a ffi^ra-ute.SkatiotRink ». Cheaper.... th.^rapm^

B*aF w DaY‘ y.r- - r- là a | ;—i

SSVBlî^felt Hate !

ml

V

ORGANS. AMD
true humorist.,v

lilegraphe
CABINET ORGANS, DECEMBER tl

Mysterions Afivertiaemsnt-Oooelusioo
Christa»».British and Foreign.

[By Telegraph to ^medated Preu.]

Nxw Yoitx, Dec. 10
Gold 1114 ; sight exchange 1101 ; money 

7 per cent.
London, Deo. 10, p.p. . j 

, Consols Oil for money ; breadstuffii dull.
EXHIBITION

: StSr&srvs ^ wan» sums.

4ÎStets tihpr
I with sentence oi death passed upon the | | Ï - B^mal’s do.;

WronchtHiBcesi

800 dor- AXES, ana a *tmrl stndk ofStrc 
NaH». Spikes, and General Harowan, 

y ■ I. alw 71 on hand.
-------------U „ . I Tied on bv boats. Beyoou uercy, a auuuru , ■*' I wHiftssm* oSlt.

Reduced Phicxs.—Mr. David IMer bra rigbt bank of the Seine, the houses oua xasoarMssr o L k F. bURPBB k CO
reduced the prices of sewing^ machines, I ^ gtao3iog in one Test lake of w**er. \ __TT —m a PYDTrrr.TBfl i ■■ ■■ ■ • ...............................rriI TOHkS* ABTIUUS84 NEW FRUIT,

z cure Chriatma. presents at low rates. See bankBieDta d tbe eouoWy inand^ of «nlS? Aidin' V'

X __ adv’t. The city ot Ghent is Hooded, and in some ,ns^, ctâ8, BKablwhmenta. We are
▼ -------------- I streets the water is three feet deep. I eelliasat

London, Dec. 10, Kv’g.
WAGES RAISED.

An important action was taken yester
day whioh settles A long standing dispute 
with the operatives in the cottom mills of

a.t.’SSïïi.Üat«‘Mlrr1F„r Christmas.

aj-*tss«sw^ R 9 T f f5 -
Obtiatmae Gifts.

materials \ TioXliS 12*# and/8*« TOBaCUO
^ ^ DANIKL PATTON.

m;». i
the Collector. BY THR

Downfall of the Note Brokers. 
Startling Davelopmenta — Ga 

view* Mr Gruel.
The Customs Difficulty.

ar Reporter inter-

. MMineiiean Organ Ctfinpany. ill 3UT

A FULL ABSOUVI*»WV AlQUOBS.

brandies’ malt liquors, &c.

tiw
cyan. Creme

." -it? JUST BBCB1VBD
p* M A Palmer and Steamer, vfi Halifax i

ess#-

Lined, selling at Rednced Pno«4. , , 
~ D. MAGEE* CO.

Hat.ndFurWaMh.ramt

PIÔtTOËSI

V

49- Sols Agent for Snail Alftop *6orw- Bait India Pals Bnrttm. Mild and Strong ALES.

NEW WABEHOUBE,

Wrwlx mi. Jlmlm. A", J».

Hew Hallway Time-Table.
Mr. Superintendent Carvell has been 1 Qujpri^.

closed, and all traffic in that quarter is car
ried on by boats. Beyond Bercy, a suburb

CHEAP8 •>CHRISTMAS GOODS !Seine is overflowed and the 
both aides. In Maria

lassa Car. Primer,, mm*.e river 1 " -dec».Cau be trsneferred upon

Wood, Oleee, CORSET B.Metal, &o.16 ij AI V\complete.

8CBNER«YMbLbMM8A80N .O 

Ju,t

Auction Sale of Wines,
SATURDAY, 21st Dseember.

pat
a#.? «iw

NEW WOVE

rH®»S
tiating of:

1 qr-orak Pale Sherry, Imported May 18,1869,
8 qrSLkTValo Sherry. Imported May 16.1869. 

eoti£30;
5 butt?t'bhde* Sherry, partly emptied, all of

hiakMat and great ago i

Seisiaa Corsets,Ex ?. to arrive

880 BOXES

Finest Layer Raisins,
FULL WEIGHT.

49. Orders win be taken to arrive, 

dee Î0

Christmas and Mew Year’s WnThe Hayward’s. Reduced. Prices, 
UNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS. 

B4MJ«nw mmoa.,
dec 19 . FogTEH’s Coassa, _

photographs

/:1ra EVERY teiMT aND SŒ*. AT

For sale by
LONDON HOUSE, (RETAIL;

3 and e.night.

“Colonial Book btore !

HOLIDAY ÏEAS0N ! !
U- • -i . «ji__

The Academy of Music. - , ' dec I ‘
, i — for'^kePortWira,

1 ,1 Old Irish Whiskey:
5 juts Jamieson's very superior Old Dublin 
. Malt SaaternscCtaret. 'StKmebne. Pommsrd 

tBe* Wine) Chablis VWhlt# Wine) Cham-
SpaSilng^Boek, Moselle-in casks of 1 do*.

50 ease*1 very old. Pale Brandy—«see Catalogues. 
also:

50 kf'Obgst OOLONG TEA : 100caddies Tobacco; 
l0de“”°“t,>r<Jil" BERTON BROS.

Smttstewnls.BERTON BROS.

COMING! COMIJfCH COMIJYOfe-row OPEN forlrapeotlon-i very large end 
flue Stook of _GIFT BOOKS, i

Fancy Goods, Toys, Games, &c.
,.i o jttwcaitr?'3'"1

L E8TERTAIHENT
l FULLY

rUPTSTHETHES”
Lease by Auction.IT

DRESSING CASE9
Rosewood. Papier Maohie, Pearl [

•nd Leather.

Scrap Albums.
Fhotoerrapli Ai lbum?.

Autograph Album». ^ —~Ë~ntÉBTAINMENT.
C mv>* c * LrwfStoUh Cf Tirn and flood fflagtag.

BIBLES and HYMNS in all sty lee e« binding ^ y^ui^einlarge end «nail buta.

"■'"ÎÏBiU,. Temperance S«l, rairrtBe,
dec7 Cor. Kina ngd Germain gtreets. I FRIDAY EFENJNG, Dec. Spth..

fÎFVTBRKS GOODS Î Hamm’s Hall, India^wu,
MONDAY LVENINO- rpyg WHOLE OF HIS STOCK OF FURS.

48 Prince Wm. Street. F LOKB i>r i%^L>testeds^=,bMk.ru=oa.ad

udla a deeiranle opportonlty for thnie wishing 
good Far, for Chriauna.^ Torma^K ^ RT

dee 18 Anotiooeer.

^006
There will be sold to Pnbllo Anation at Chabb’s-SPoS&'SSHm

lads eh Order.
a LL the Eattte, Right. Title and Intereet of 
A. John W CndHn ana George E Snider, in 
the Lerae of Hereto Wharf.ee eel led. in the City 

. of Saint John. The Laaee ha» fonr years to ron. 
«annal Rent £275, Eorpettieular» apply to the

B. MoLEOD. 
Assignee.

JC.’l i )
FOR A LADYi in Walnut. T CaSiaaS t Bswwsl BummiLecture This Ermring. i motion sgainst duties on raw

The Rev. Mr. Mowatt will rf.Peaffijj wne af ter further debate rqjeoted by 461 to 
lnotnre on “Social Reform" in the Haiti

"I
a RICH IRISH POBLIN. BLA<KjR168:

I?Sï,"ê!l5Ôrede0r!a.^rialoï Embroider- 

ed Cambric tiandkerchteft « a 
Twilled Silk Umbrerty wuh 
Fancy Handle : a Bijsskfast

sbj&.m.w%,te-,-i-.
or Sontas: n 
package ot first 

elans KID 
GLOVES.

;• it or m
dee 17 IJ HAYWARDSMütr FOB SUFFERERS.

Urgedoy was granted for a proposal to 
appropriate 200,000 Irenes for the relief of 

* Life like and mu», durable than Oil. | the 8„fferers by the inundations in France. 
—J Hinch, Prinoe William.street, is now inundation.
producing wlarged photographs, tinisoeu e .g OTerflow;Bg and the
Msr’PoAm^ br^pLraTe wa^ ia spreading on both sides. In thU 

exhibited in the window of Messrs. Barnes cit? tj,a qaaye are flooded. The stores near
I them are closed and all traffic in that quar 

ter is carried on by boats. Beyond Beroy, 
,1 a suburb On the right bank of the Seine, 

the bouses in the vicinity of the river are 
standing in one ^11^0^10^ ^

Gold closed in New York yesterday it 
t)U to 1111. In London consols closed at 
914 to 91| for money and 911 to 9li for ac
count ; U. s. 5 20’s of 1865 old 924 ; 10- 
40’s 884 ; new S’s 894- In Paris, rentes 

531. 40c.

T7RBE Sample Battle of Adamson's Bo

«SshSSt
Urge Betties, 35 ceMts. H L Spencer. 
agent, 20 Nelson Street, St. John d!2

Sufree.
dee 29

Furs tor Christmas
gY RUCTION.■?; «SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

JOftT OF SAINT JOHS. 
ARRIVED.

BBSS. Mtr.BiÜ-SSÜS'i
»isï7f W»àP Ti,rl'k"v

«sar-
8ctowp“'d^%. Pitf.Bo.tou. J G Marater». 

a5*AWaH^.'—. 6t Seoige. Stephra- 
îtS.*.“ Tau! Braphorra. 1312. from Ply- 

PW“** " CLEARED.

■HE^HirErL »
«^TÎihàTMÎmkkn penarth

board.. , /l-A .
BrlUab Ports. •

& Co., Stationers. for a Gentleman i->YX
Accident on tne IhUroolonial. j ;

On Wednesday morning Mr. James 
Ganong, brakesman on the Inter.°ol°?,i?

âSSS,KÏI,-5Æ,&»s

jSûtiaî.'SBi'ç
a^ will be ready to resume duty in a few 

days.

'jsiissa

S j jTjiâêtü Vosl PaUtra: 
► * ^^«arf^Sllw.'

itesffiMswpr*
Ladies’ Dress Materials,

CASHMERES, | ünequalled

In Milberry. Brawns. Clsret..

Imperial 'I1 wills,

In New Green. Mulberry Brown., Navy Blue.

saw®
nsaal price. C-

Hem 
Handkerchief!.: iï wm*,

norewe Hadiimi^ Florence FURS.FQP BOYS:

KNlCIaD JACKETS. .

FURS
A. la. HTARRATT

i FTAS now in .took a full aMortment of Ladle*/^FAMILY SEWING H. and Greta'FUR GOODS made up in the
8IMPHCITY, O* ^'fekRAWAfHIETS;

fflS'sff is;

æt^^'«S|MUFF;
FRAL MU FFb and BOAS ;
Heal HUDSON BAYMBLB do. do

56^dwoRiirdo-doi

p %i
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :—

FRENCH

flour
Wheat

Jftmtrod.. Dec. 18fA —Liverpool 
market dull. Floor 80s. RedSnow-drifts on the Intercolonial «ailwag

—Breaking of the Wires. Ug a H, gd. Corn 28s. 3d.
A special train left Halifax on Wttnra- „ • • fl, - Ï

Eastern and Central Divisions of tbe In- York—Flour market dull.
tereoUmial, who went .over the ro«l » » N 2 SprinK Wheat $1.46 a $1.55. 
tourof inspection Western Mixed Corn 65c. a 67c.
TrTtS! ofthe Moncton staff ; A.Markhapb Mni pvk $14.00. Market quiet.
Esq , if Markhamville ; and John Living- „ in treigbta gd.

Receipts of flour 7,000 bbls.; salea

fngî>uTohw^eMh^'. At" AmLrstthe 4’^eipts 0f wheat 47,000 bushels ; sales 

!!lu, Lnress train overtook the special y
"SKrSTS’rfiJ'S S ÎU» .f am ww.wa* —

HrilL They reached Moncton at midnight. 53,900. j „
Four miles from Moncton the train was Fair RefiDing Sugar 01; Good do 64;
left on tbe traek while the engimraweiri to imedo 9j. Cuba Cienluegos Molasses

KiP*tir".asrLdîr^lï ««“-*•
clearing tto track was cxoeedingly difficult. land„ 30 a 38.
The trains did not . Montreal-Flour market quiet, steady.
John until ’^. tbanunderT Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal

dhmry^>ccasiu°8i and Superintendent Cole- 35.8a a $5 85 ; Fancy $6.30 a $6.40; Extra 
man was voted a trump lor his skillul nnd
untiring eflorta to push matters, going ^ # j4 cU . Barlcy 55 „ 60 cts.

‘ffiTVStf Strain would have KeccipU ol flour 1,000 bbls ; sales 1,800 

been more rapid if it bad not been for the 
breaking of the telegraph wires. They 
were stretched in warm weather and the 
extreme cold ol Tuesday night corrected 
them so much that they were broken1 in 
several places Some of the many dis
patches sent by Mr. Coleman went over a 
great many miles of wire to reach points 
Jnly a tew miles distant Irom the sender.

USEFULNESS,
DURABILITY,^

Sr.. pj chine can dot

FOR O IRE'S:

“um* v,w*a. ffai®
"•"'Affls. “aÎBS.

tONTAGfi.;>i J s n;li,tii,;.> ->-M
acDiDe° fraiTnl the 
end ot it» »eam 

with a kuoL
i draft, i ; I - l'P C<a ‘Tl*?- ‘ln_*y
C. E. BCRNHAia & CO.,

------ MANOrACivaeas ov
F TJ H y x T URt.
HA^RNTTU^h^4.bLe^£j5w.Vto

Alee,
School Chairs, Desks and Settees.

At Queenstown. 30th ult. Annie. Lockwood, fm

from HranMh: Martfe-Chapman. Buther- f™” ff* nTW OrkK. vis Norfolk.

- MOCK?MmBvLFpra
BGritoa. Ansoua, end Moek Ermine TRIM- 
INGd.

W. W. JOBDAJ1, •
rrWAi

03 $la( » «rest.

.. 1.APD
STYLE of FINISH-

dee 2) til jan 1 J .1MNKBT
nov 5 2 ns _______ ..._.THEomanxD.

At Falmouth. 29th ult, Emma 
for Havana.

L'Ou't-n Towtta, fcd FANCY GOODSA5D

The half is not fold.

No Other Machine will Darnl
Don’t Fan to ExamUa it before purcharin* 

»ny other.
the p couture b is sold on the

Inatalment Plan.
Unrivaled Florence Ma- 

«trine stitching,

Florence Sewing Machine Agency
No. 90 Oxas... Sr.. Dr. H.th.w.,’, BnUdin,. 

GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,

Qehibil Aussi.

From MiAileaberouxb. 30th ult, J W Barrs. 
Baker, for Galveston.

Ferelgn Porta.
aaaiTED.

F1UST PRIZE. FOE♦f.

Christmas Presents !Settees for Sabbath School, and Fnbllc OJfiees. 

BEOtiOÙNGES,
RfJ?.mn Ww’g: 

Harper from Frederieton. NB; bpwulator,

hence; Wm Lancaster. Seeley, from St Georxe. 
At^Vinerard Haven. 17th inet, rchr J W Scott.

Rourke. hence for Pi oyidonco.
At Barbadoef, 2d mat, brig John Given, Lang. 
At”” Rngo*"nd"^nU. brig Little Wyman.

AtDB;rtKay”“tbi"v0=toVe^.P.lmer.from
Dorchester, NB. for Boston.

At Portland. Me. 16th mat, »hr J K Ifowafd 
Howard, from Providence; Helen Mar.Ntttlor,

«Ol
A large assortment of

FANf’Y TOILET BOTTLES;

M«Ui
TUWIN&L8bECANTBR8. At 

Also-A large lot of ALBUMS, which wil 
be .old very low to <^.ear. H robertson,

ene It til M 

a PPLES.—A3 bbls. APPLES. For eale lo

ir®h'ia

the CELEBRATED

“rIS-SSs»
of new and improved design.

Mattresses of all kinds,
BEST QUIT! MISE FEATHERS,

iron Bedsteads
At Reduced prices.

Orders for country solicited. Good, oere-

BOR THE CELEBRATED BLAH- 
CHARD CHUBS

A n

GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
e lute

No. 3 Kins Square.nECEIVBO tho first price aa the most n

sssortxect at the General Agener.

W. H. PATERSON. 

78 Kind Strut.

bbls. fully peeked.

AGENTS
Chicago — No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.134. 

Market unsettled.
Receipts of wheat 34.000 bushels ; ship

ments 21,000.
Woo York, Dec 29/A.—Gold opened at 

1111.

dSS^rraSumming Bird. 

Finley, hence.

L St Pierref A large a

| WAREHOUSE------- •(^nBRMAIH 8TRBBT-f nov 16 d w 3m ins
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|Su$iM55 tfatfe.H. L. SPENCER,JAMES S. MAY,
Custom Tailoring Establishment,

X WILL U
® Fuv en ii.fetUr Machine *hen yon cnn get a

^8^ Hair Vigor,
restoring to Gray Hair its Raymond's Improved Household, 

natural Vitality an* Color. | ,a0S1 $MTn^.
A dressing j :1(J> combination Sewing 

which is at ihine n.cci bmtnt
once agreeable. wi]| ^ ahle the Ta,oe „f any m aehine. .
healthy, and *»- fish chromos at raimo> 
effectual for 'EWito machine ah en Ci, n Hint»
preserving the Sq““r®‘ FEED. w. WATSON,
hair R soon ’'P*2® ill lm gib vis intcl Agent.
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the

: jFtsamlwat Medical Wo re li o nee. VICTORIA HOTEL,
The Finest Hofei in the Dominion !

ice of 
FEU

Ç
so rmvrCB «ver. «raser,

117 0ULD solicit special attend >□ to his 
if splendid Stock of

New Overcoatings of the best make

new MIX TUB», IN

20 Nelson SU St. John, N.B.
General Patent Medicine Agency

For the Maritime Provinces.
DEALERS will do, well to send for lists and 
JL/ prices. Being the only importer of most 
of the valuable proprietory medicines, the 
advantage of sending orders to Mr. bpencer 
direct, will be apparent to all prompt paying 
buyers. Received, and to arrive during the 
pretent month, 976 oases proprietory medicines, 
Perfhmery and Fancy Articles, from Boston. 

Philadelphia, and London.

ZXN ml slier Nuvemver 1st. Iho er 
( /Board will be TWO DOLLARS

DLU,eral Term's will be made for Permanent

oct» if

ForIntercolonial Railway. SCOTCH TWEEDS,
MELTONS.

KLpiloib/bbaVers,

FRENCH w'i. 1TN EYS. Ac. 

New Basket ClMb, Dice, and Fancy Coalings; 
Wist nf England Block and Blue Broad ; 

Black and B no Venetian Sanara.
A large assortment of

1 872.

I«™so4»AL
TWO TRIPLA WJESEKÎ

Fall Arrangement.

MONDAY, llth November, 1872.
MSS

earner “Belle Brown.” for St. Andrews and 

Portland at 6 p.m., or after arrival ei
train from Boston, lor East port mad 8t. John, I 1.—(Through Exprès*) wBl leave Halifax”;:fe.==nJ sk^fesas

*• *■ “ “ CMak,.......?;::...,—  ÉTÔ ^Through Kxprew] teonnoehng with- •; : 5
By Steamer and Railway toBbston,   6 days excepted] and be due in Halifax at

n.™ TieEf1* to p^rtirndT..:.............fT.. 7.00 rough Freltht] with Passenger
Freight received on Wednesdays and .enter- ’ (Sr attached, will leave Halifax at 11 a.
Xtldffiaie US.. Bru.. To K

No claims for allowance after Gooiit leave the the raflowiiig day. ... ,
jïfessrts HKiSftss £ gplESpr

M» r. deanly and offensive.
1 Km. lu-(Paseenger Aeounmodiuon) will leave deleterious substances which make 

Me. liHTBnSfhtJ win leave Petiteodiao for gome preparations dangerous and lnrra- 
I M«fJïàil». Saint John for nousto the r^*,. Low to

. W» ,x v XX , tf»* JT*8L Joha ,or Pe* nothing else can be found so demaMe.
m VCHOR MNB; \m*. i3S-$vri?ht) wiïïlent*HaRt-x for Truro Containing neithsr oil ant dye, it does ^ direction* en the-bgtu* yr

- • m- I -ÎÎ2,!«p\“\:,n m, rnr Halifax not soil white cambric, and yet lasts Kidney, Bladder 'and tmndîV Dérange-
m - , o wdl leave Traro fortiall,a* p°6 t a. a o-lossv Blent invariably cured. One bottle will con-a t1 ». *?•] r srJriSffisaP*N'' I '■sc rares * a*-*.

- -TR ou . *»- LOWHtiMASS. t^youn*.mTtW wüTtod^ piRE H twice a week from Wejchpool and
THE AHCHfli Ü*E OF ÏSAÉ^ATEUtaO “ * H L. ùirriN UHli, ’«ulklr BlttltTSIS “emX t nigby. '^TE^Tp^TTBRSON

IS'iS TftflRO J ND » ma»™” 8I.JOB».B.a. ----------- :KT'f 11 iUl OO .■ 1" b ‘ r:^. ^ ......... ......
AÏÏftîlSia. ItSopia SeotiaT^ TXÉIN BETWEEN TRURO AND General Patont Medicine Agency tniar Afflictions removed or greattyt «■' GnaMATH 8THKET, J oomprising Tumblers. Uoblets. Sugars.
BoltvBL BompaT Trineoria. PICTQO. Fer the Maritime Provinces. | lieved by tills invaluable medicine. (Nearly Opposite Trinity CÈurch.) Creams. Batters. Tea Setts complete. Lamps.

ti$ "Ss^pJriHSBSSlühâTÜif ’ *'1^'•“

^fffiteandtXr-

i*' _ *' ^KESpS^afSS Medicinal PtotiersI Wesgga
«* 7JB HftflWPlmprovemeiitr.Eichibucto. a=aooLeuia pa^.q_ _ SW-^S-J.e"1,$3Mw,ths

ISBFœ™ as---------------- -- DAT srdEVBMNO—S. §BÜjB= “

*&]John-" Ta^aj, the ZM day of DdcembM,L. S. s. nnrr > co., raavmsm, ^SS&kaI6’ SSSSSS*! ^^pSÎfaSdS11^

Passengers booked «trough to London or I- yO o i •• MM Onrjl) KXCJS. & X. ~—"— , . Wort., who are eonstantly issuing something HOOP SKIRT FACTOJJJ.
LivenuKd*via Glasgow, at same rate of passage f _ > Geaeral Superintendent. for the construction of fXUR eoursoef study is comprehensive, and new tod bonefioial to the human race. And Dennt for the Leekman Look Stitch Family. nov7up harbor woms. LStiJs, wSu 2 pEMo^Mp^jst.7st: ^
^dX&^iîhfan^^TsMr New ^u**wfck ««<1 c«w^i ,em ^Irlson si——st. john. n. b.. iMftrff*: Hlnff ^e^LLAR

Baüway and Branche*. » Genera, Agent ^ the M-ntime Previns ^«««3 «> 12
York. Two Securities will be required for the due pci 30 dw-------------------- _ dm in the sefbty aid despatch with which free of pottage to your nddj-o«s.HxxDSaaox Baov^Baling Gv^u. N-,I , . ”33, «^M'on th.pri.ted forms FOR CHARTER. "■“S,
HASDTBiDg A B«™«og, ItotoMgJrt. l**r QN «j} l8£j^\2SF$rJtt SwUirorr?ny" Tender01 "*** ““H ^fràrâS ” KiW CPHAM." I <>cl A tojôhn. N*’ B

5oadd SmyVh^ oettl Al>P'? ^ A. L. PALMER... ^ ^
11 and oh Monday Wednesday and Saturday for | rI^«llML2Hl I r * « g iu ■ ■ >«t im.nenr bn.i^R, cf rhfir own. but also a ready A. W. MARSTERS A CO.,

T .Tl rXEL 8 meaus of commanding réguler eg® Agents for Pennsylvania OH Coumany.
T VEGETABLE SICILIAN ipv Z8'd w" • Pmaci wt. I Agent for Forest City Oil Company.

Wm&y\ HAIR"
iflfia 2&WEWER.

STEAM-
l1878 FaU Arrangement of TrainsJ1878 St. John. N. B ■ Oct- i7tb. 1872.

T, U. GEDiyB-,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding & Commission Agent.
COMME SCING10N New York, 

auel9Fancy Troeserings, Vestings, &c.

N TnMEos.-2=u« »WM,Whiting. ,
eeptlS No. 24 South Wharf.6 FLINT’ JUST OPRNKD—A CASK OF

SCOTCH UNDERCLOTHING,
very cheap. Also, on hand:

Kidd Miwe-Hbed Lamb. ■
Kidd Qlovks—lined plash,

Cloth • linkd Chamois,
CSJMRAN fcHIBTS. 

lixs. Scarps,
Papke Collars,

C'dfps, Kbokts. Ac.. Ac.

I OIL1 OIL!

iaKS
NOTICE TO SHIFPEBS-TTRiifwx and St. John.

and baldness often, though not always,!

Portland Kerosene Oil.
BOSTOJT KKH08BJTB OIL.

CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.
Wholesale and Retail.

J. R. CAMERON A CO- 
33 Prince Wm. Street.

f CREA
rTAVINQ taken an Office on the Wharf at 
tl the Railway Termiuus,

h nov 22cured by ita use. Nothing can restore . 
the hair where the follicles are de», 
etroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; bdfc such as remain can he 
saved by this application, and stimu-J 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.}. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning grey or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
Restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp attests aad prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which » often io Utt- 

Free from those

House, Sign and Decora
tive Painting.

•4k
POINT DuCHENE,

aaglOt* t

is prepared to execute all orders in
fancy sign and decorative

PAINTING,
b the highedt style of the art* and with prompt

ness.

the subscriber is prepared to give especial at
tention to

37th AUGUST, 1873.

Entering, Forwarding & Shippirg
ROODS and PRODUCE

►

RECENTLY RECEIVED. AND FOR SALE 
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES

A K tMRRBI S Ground SALT, 5 lb., 10 lb.. 
4t<'v l~> and 20 lb. bagsi:

25 bbis. very Choice Bright Dried Apples ;

Virgini*Cat SM0KINQ 

WhUe
115 boxes Ri"» «nd Colman’s Bide and White 

STARCH;
20 casks Washing Sad* t ,

130 boxes Chocolate. Cream Drops, Shells and 
Juice, and Gum Drops ; ,

1 cask Whale Oil Soap, lor destroying insects ; 
3 cases Condensed Milk ;

M0 barrels Crushed, Granulated and Powdered 
Sugars :

LETTERING of a 1 sorts, equal to anything 
''ordinary mitiSB PAINTING done as ipssfga?El usual. J. H. PULLEN. 

«6 Charlotte street.oat 5
C. G. O. GHIPSAIÏ,HOMESPUNS !

d herbs which almostExtracts of Boots an . .... .
Invariably cure the following ooaapialatB. Bookseller & Stationer^Just Received:

100 Pieces-Nm Scotia Homespuns,

AUWqol and Cotton and W ool ;

« BALES 0® OXFORD (all wool) CLOTH, 

A very superior artiele;

l€to Doc. «*il»«iUdr Sock*,

At Low.Tbk3ks--Wholksalk.

T «1WWSSP

lrlts and sinking Sen-

■

AMHERST, Nd 6U

nev 23 d WAMD TO abbivs:—
98 hhds. very bright Dry Porte Rico Sugar ; 
25 btlc. Bright Muscovado Sugar ;

3000 sacks Coarse Salt;
400 do. Fine do. 
aug 27

VB. H. KiDU,
JARDINE k CO.

TO LET! MAirCPACTVBKB OK

a œâELfflam'iPKSgood will;—the Proprietor having given up the 
Business.

Enquire At

an *21 fmn___

Carriages and Sleiffhs,
M. FRAWLEY’S, 

11 Dock street. 85 WATERLOO"STBEET,

ST. JOHN. N. B.% JS**

1872. Fashions, 18721
SEEING AND^ SUMMER.:

MME. DEMORESrp :
RELIABLE PATTKRJVSJj

MITCHELL’S
STANDARD

' V

X

V

CHARLES JlcDOAAIiDH

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER IN
Kerosene Oil.■HO*

pool; or
and experience 
them -to m
copfldbiice.

GROCERIES

aov 26
AND

Three Trips a Week!pS,,0BHT0_=AUrAX.|iB^B^'

Steamer “ SCUD” |

PROVISIONS.CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. Dec. 5th. 1872.

I h UTHORIZED discount on American In- I
• A TOift" aBtil fa£h"MtBO:UCt/'Mt' F 

f dec 18 d»> wii Commiasioeer of Customs.

BOOTS & SHOES

Bolton, 

OSBURN.

nov5 5 tBank of Saint John. Files. Files. . Ho. 1 M0BTH SIDE KING SQUARE.Manager
Incorporated by Actot the Canadian Parliament

Capital, 7l3««,000,
With power to increase to 82,000,000, in 

Shares of one hundred dollnrs each.
VDTICB is hereby given that we will cause «
.v Stock Book to heoponedattheomeeWA. _____ ______ _____________________ _________

Buifdinrî'inGio ti?y o?S itat Johufcn JLinday GEORGE WATERBURY'S
the twenty-third day ol September instant, at «
eleven of theejort_ÿ4ha_foianoon. whororto | Celebrated

Bank will be

Wate

Has proved itself to be the most, perfect pre
paration for the Hair ever offered to ihe 

public to‘‘«EE.mlifc Just received ex steamer ** Peruvian,” via 
Halifax ;

2 (JA|¥tRTi1TLiE,SAV0.0ndd BASTARD 

FILES. For *1. at loe«t market^.. ^

63 and 66 Water street.

All Goods delivered, free of charge

ant 25
septa

Restore Gray Hair
T> . . . TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,

Reduction in Jt rices. and create a n^w growth where it has fallen off
1 from disease or natural decay.

It will prevent the Bair from falling out.

wa are rema^oKt a «-/Treatise 0„ the Hair aent free by mail.

| OREAT. nspUCTION
TO CL*A a.

J. H STARR k CO..
32 King street, Foster’s Corner.

No. 19.

CHRISTMAS

f 1 NUreery Rhyu ÏHti
Doug aid McLachlan & Sons, ^

Manufacturers of all descriptions of
STEAM BOILERS

nov 12A BALLAD 07 YBY

■œ's»
MONDAY. WBDMKSDaY Afd SI 
ef eeeh week, for Dlerr end Aies 
turning same days). eenaoeUng wife

rtm^g.' T’l r —gsgni^ ”“?"V"........— *• tsu».te*tiK., „ ,

________ " -mm. Cheese.
fancy Goods «ad Je*«y. > ^7l^Æ i wjusxMttOm- 1L

A.* HE# & Sj[jl ABP & C/O» ] HeTendaBOtesiomel ind oB,norialv^ lohtsl | ^ ^ d. BREEZE. 1 ^ec 13 10 King stn
But Muri«1HydrargTl and Ziaoi finlphate pare. | dee 10 1 King Sqaara.

He. Lubin’i Perfume! does net sell for half their
Fine Gold Jewelry & Fancy Goods, | Nor ôïïîâÿ^»s»fo» their **, the .impie

Our XmaeBtoek has now arrived, seloetod with

ïlBcy i°oe4,<jwü‘ IA ®irfflVfn«"] 900
—Maoaolat. Repository, 25 Waterlee street. I OKJKJ ** 500 bbls.

Uc-Pannerehip Notice. } rrUBSahaeriberl Btook of SOAP!", ptmades, I dost ______________ _______________________

Cider. Cider.
^"«S^ISSr SWEET CIDER

dXmtMmdlM- I PlilViOlET, I __ _ .*" ’ J. T. C. McKEAN. _ dee » No. 2t King street | Oil Draught,
declaim G. BRU EST FAIRWBATHEB. "--------------------------------------——------------------—

sines Chancer wrote and 

is husked, end 

fa pnlaee or 

wl is hung »

Ships' W ater Tanka. See.,
NORTH SLIP, ST. JOHN. 31. B.

Repairing punctually 
respectfully solicited.

«air's œ^æssasa
kept open theie on each lawful day thereafter 
from the hour of eleven o’d’ock, in the forenoon 
until thé Dour of three in the afternoon, ae long 
as wo may deem necessary, or until the whole 
of the said Capital Stvok is subscribed, pursuant 
to^h^rovisions 0f the Act Incorporating the

Dited the Sixteenth day of September* A.D.*

imend
,6.™ DINN LB PILLS, attended to. Orders 

apr 12 tlA SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, and all Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

For sale at all the Drug Stores.

WILLIAM JONES,MANUSACTURBD ONLY BY- -
eweg since R. P. HALL A CO- Nashua, N. II..£io»rieters.

dee 2
Merchant Tailor,

For sale by all druggists. BMiSSKiîTS
business, in order to enable him to fill orders as 

tly as he would wish.

872.deed A. t. PALMER. 
SIMEON JUNES.

■ JOHN W. NICHOLSON. 
THOMAS R. JONES.
W. H TUCK, 

sept!7 dy k why tf

Wool Goods.DOT 80 E. H. LESTER.globe news tel fmn Provisional |. nov 15 
Directors. 1 ——

°tbpromptly i 
4Ey Orders, on these 

tended to at the lowest
conditions, will be at- 

it prices.
GERMAIN STREET, 
Near “ Victoria Hotel.'*

LONDON GOODS !WOOL 
, 300 doe.

dee 29 tf

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Notice to Mariners £Now landing ex ship “ Normandy;'* 

rted;FLOUR. 30 T3ARRBkS AB^'k'IaLT^0U 3lL.M toRDINKS?6 SAL 

10 barrel» Oestana NUTS ;
8 cases NEW FIGS—Layers.

And by the *' Sarawak : “

20sacks RICE:
10 do FILBERTS.

Ferule by

Have alluse assortment of Sleighs. Sleighs.
THE YARMOUTH FOG ALARM is stopped JL for repairs until further notice.

H. W. JOHNSTON. 
Agent Dep't Marine and Fisheries.

Halifax. N. S- Sept, 6,1072. tf

All Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting-Room of thé Daily 

iromptly attended to^ njtv

Landing this day. Ex ” Kathleen." Ktitie 
Steven1,” " George G Jewett” and steamer 

Glendon.”Suitable for'SfÈlBïY PRESENTS.

52 Gxtmi* Stbxkt, 
Op. Trinity Church.

Rose:
Howland ;

% Tte^gU t
200 ** Chinquacousy ;
300 i Nerval ;
100 Union:

Snqw Flake ;
Peacemaker.

j! A W. F. HAR8I°0N, 
16 North Wharf.

,«a3f.ianSldee 14
L. h sc wests. NEW STRAW HATS.OATMEAL, W. C. TREADWELL, 

No. b W ater street.nov 131Ï8 MEDICAL HALL,For sale
Per Royal Mail Steamer ** Caspian.**Ex “Kathleen,'' from Portland:n O A (Opposite King Square,)

ST. JOHN, JV. B.
dec 6 1AH DBLS. SUPERIOR OATMEAL. 

1UU 13 For sale lew while landing, 
dec 5 W. I. WHITING.CANADA BUTTER, AÆ'ISS SHARP, Germain Street, has just re- 

LvJL ceived one case of latest style

ENGLISH STRAW BATS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Mil L LINERIY ESTABLISHMENT

58 Germain Street.
[septl7]

R. D. Be ARTHUR,
Chemist and Druggist,

Importer and General Dealer in Drags, Medi
cines. Patent Medicines. Perfumery. Ac- Ae.

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,
Brushes, Cigars, Tobaeoo, &o.

CATTLE AND H0BBE MEDICINE.
. OXKEB4L AS80HTMKKT CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

fob 16

AtM. FRAWLEY’S,
11 Dock street.

Choice Canadian Flour.

Landing Ex Glendqn. Areitla. Kathleen, Kittle 
Stevens, O.O. Jewett and Faloo.

3,000 BBBRA°KDde: f0'l0Wine Ch°iee

Albion,
Wati'e Favorite,
Bridal Bose,

For sale by

REINDEER. On Consignment :

mUBS Choice Canada Butter. For 
OU JL sale very low.

D. BREEZE,
1 King fc'qaare.

dec 12

Sydney Coal.Debates of the Route of!
I Assembly, 1873.Loading ex schr 0. A. Bovey :

dee 10
Howland’s Choice, 
Tea Rose, 
Warcup's Extra.

800 Bbls. Reindeer FLOUR
Per sale hr

rpae COMMITTEE appointed to receive I fv, r* ffloNS of tie Be* Old Mines 8YD-I TUST KECEIEVD.-IS barrels ^ICIDER 
JL Tenders for reporting and publishing the 91 2 1°NBY CO a” Screened, are now U superior quality. For safob^
DEBATES or THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY landing from bark “ Onhir.” at Custom Hdnse | ^ g MASIRRS A

Broad’s Axes ! SEtÊïiÊfëiïË^
that-

UALL A FAIRWEATHER.dee 6 !'HALL A FAIRWEATHER.dee M Dioroic Ink.Apply^tojjoCARTBY A SON;

Water street.
DEC. 9lh, 1878.

BR. F. A. BERNARD,dee 12 Bafbadoes jMolasses. On Consignment.

|earr,,,e * s,e,*h "•***• I
&ÜÎ^Ar.rri.‘lhMViVïhn0. TScenm. whole,.,e and singfo

wlnjmns to each page, solid columns, and other- j Just opened: I nor 23 d w Cor. King A Germain stream.

• I1 twrfil“A®. Sffl 'Poor Man's Cough Syrup.

ijBa«Bgpï*i tt bminwinfm
^Tender» to be strietiy in aooordanoe with the eMe. Bla'k LUriTREà 1 ease BUek COBTOdS; the greatest safety. Inremed^nd glared by 
r^?r™;nwiH “iSTlh, due por ^iteTBRPRYoS?TCTuiTri8. I nov 23 d w Cor. King A Germam street*

W«n. 1 Grd‘uTc ?30ld and 0reeB

w» CornmltmootHourerfljM-Jly^

I7R0M Paris, late of \he Imperial Lyceum of 
I T Havre de Grace, University de France, ex 

o xd DUNS., 20 tierces and 15 barrels, instructor of the French language at the Pro-
x500 A Choice quality, now landing ex vincial Training fcohool, Master el Modern
B^igt. “ Tropic," direct from Barbadoes. For Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist

J. A W. F. HARBI30N. 1 ^“geg h'&isftS'gS

opened his Winter

A DBLS. APPLES, Pishop Pippins and 
SrV7 D Rhode Island Greenings, put up by 

, For sale at lowest market rates. 
MASTERS k PATTERSON. w 

19 South Market Wharf.

J
T. H. Randall, 

dec 11
IN STOCK i—50 DOE,

sale low by 
dec 9

Flouri !Flour !Sugar, Tobacco, Petroleum Oil.Broad's Narrow Axes Morning and Evening Classes
Received per “ Garibaldi.’’ from Halifax, and 

other vessels :
AT HIS BOOMS.

MRS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princes I Street,
East 3 doors from Charlotte street.

landing:For gale *t Manufacturer’s prices by ID f'tASKS PORTO nICO .bUGAR ; 
IU V 12do Barbadoes do;

25 casks Cienfuecos MOLASSEa ;
20 boxes 12’s TOBACCO ;
10 bbls. PETROLEUM OIL.

For sale by

6,800 «.T.t

Howlands. Tea Rose, Bridal Rose, Pride of 
Ontario. Chinquaeorsy. Export, Ac.

For sale by 
nov 16

T* JMcAVITY A SONS, 

Nos. 7 snd 9 Water street

T Æ3 Mt JW 8 t
Private Classes (Six Students) per Quarter 

of Eight Weeks, (24 Lessons), pay
able in advance.................................—«

Private Lessons, 24 Lessons....... ................. . \
Two or three Students at same time, eaon, 1
German Lessons, 24 Lessons..................... .. -

36#* Special arrangements for Schoola.
For further particulars apply to Mr. Williau 

McLean, High School.

Or J. Willet, Eaq„ 
Ritchie’» Balldiug.

dee 16 JOHN CHRISTY. 
nov 27 75 King street.

<Tn CONSIGNMENT-35 bbl«. APPLES. Ü Bishop

]9 South Market Wharf. 

DBBLS. WHITE BLAiSS.—A veryB ^âïsfÊB»ÏTT*Et0N.

19 South Market Wh, f.

j. a w. f. Harrison.Hair Brushes, &c.I
PRINTED BY

dEO. W. XJATT.„
Book, Card and Job Printed

Charlotte Street.

dec 4On Consienmeot.
TVGRY HERRING.-250 boxes DIGBYI bhU APPLES. Bishop
V HoKMNjl F^alMow ov 1 Pittlw. ÏÈhB A PATTERSON,

dee 4 M SI??l»*h Wirket WhnVf. I nov 30 19South » m.rf.

wB5^ri5ï^e6<&Toasrji,.,.r
IVORY COMBS: Heir Brushes in Ivory, 
lrorine SheU.

dec 18 Foster's Corner.
oct 26
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